
Brightly beams our Father’s mercy 

From His lighthouse evermore.



THE CLEAREST and most penetrating 

picture of God given to us in His Word 

is that He is a God of holy love—  
One who reveals himself to needy men 
everywhere. But with this self-disclos- 

ure, God makes demands upon us. He 

insists on nothing less than genuine 
sincerity and childlike faith on our part. 
“He that cometh to God must believe 

that he is, and that he is a rewarder of 

them that diligently seek him" (He

brews 11:6).

In dealing with us, God has a way 

of putting us to the test and of probing 
us to the very depth. This was Abra

ham’s experience when he led his be
loved Isaac to the mountain of sacrifice, 

at God's command. That long journey 
was an agonizing one; but when things 

looked dark, Abraham dared to tell the 

lad that God would provide himself a

sacrifice. In the nick of time, after 

Isaac was bound upon the altar, God's 
voice was heard and the ram caught in 

the thicket pointed out. But in that 

hour it was Abraham who was tested, 
not God.

The full and final revelation of God 

came in the gift of His Son, Jesus Christ, 
our Lord. But the climax of His life and 
ministry came with that awful Cross. 

This was followed by the dense dark
ness and the silence of the tomb. The 

suspense lasted for three days and the 
hours came slow and painful. But 
the revelation that followed lasted for 

forty days. God is like that; He gives 

three days of testing against forty days 
of revelation!

Mary Magdalene was probably the 

first to see our resurrected Lord. She 
could scarcely identify Him for her 

tears, at first. She supposed He was 
the gardener. Her prayer even then 

was that God might help her recover 

the Master’s body, which she assumed 
had been stolen. God’s answer was the 

resurrected Saviour himself. He had

S u p e r in te n d e n t  ,

................  / i
denied her immediate petition but gave 

her her heart's true desire.

God is still surprising men and wom

en of faith. His answers surpass all our 
petitions. He knows and anticipates our 

needs. Our future is in His hands and 

we are content. His silence about de
tails does not disturb us when we recall 

His resourceful love. Our peace lies in 

His will. We will trust and not be afraid.



The Never-failing Presence

i i n  ( . 1 1 1 1 .m u  \ o f  is

R  AI I 0 1 1  i heir journev 

from I.” \j)i to Canaan , arc 

camped :il .Sinai. Moses is 

oil thi' m oun t  receiv ing, as 

we know, the tables ol 

stone. T he  people, restless 

l im in g  their long wait lor 

Moses' return, insist that 

Aaron make them gods. I his results in the m a k 

ing of the golden i all.

Circat revc ln  on the part ol the people ensues. 

God hears the noise ol the people, l ie  knows the\ 

have oner more rebelled. " I ha\e seen this people, 

and. behold, it is a stil lne iked people” (a2:il) . 

( r o d  would dcstrov them immed ia teK , but Moses 

intercedes. A ll but three thousand are spared.

Shortly therealter G od  speaks to Moses. "D e 

part, and go up  lienee, thou and the people . . 

(35:1). Moses is not at all sure that he is reach 

for this assignment, l i e  pleads lor help. As the 

conversation continues, G od  makes the promise ol 

His presence. "M\ presence shall go w ith thee, and 

I will gi\ e I lice rest."

I here are three points in this conversation be

tween (.oil and M oses w h i ih  challenge our think 

ing. lirs t, there is the adm ission of inatlft/itiH'X on 

the j>ari of Moses, j his is found in verse 12: "See. 

thou sayesi un to  me, b r ing  up  this people: and 

thou hast not let me know w hom  thou  wilt send 

with me."

Moses was a great leader, well prepared from 

the human standpo in t to gu ide his people. A l 

ready he had shown signs of m i l i t a n  and spir itual 

leadership. He had  led Israel safely through the 

three months' trek to Sinai. Moses, however, is tin 

willing to depend solely upon  his tra in ing  and 

past suciess. l ie  knows the < I i 11 ii tdt \ the assign

ment holds. In his words, “ T h o u  hast not let me 

know whom thou wilt send w ith  me.” we sense the 

admission ol personal inadccpiat y. It was this 

which led to God 's promise ol 11 is presence.

There is in this conversation, sccondlv. an ac

knowledgment of a dependence upon  ( io d  for d i

rection: " II  I have found  grace in thv sight, shew 

me nn-f thy yenx" tv 11 ’>i Moses was unw il l in g  n>

mo\e one loot un ti l  ( .od  ga\e evidence ol I I is 

direction. \o doubt M im s  knew the wav to 

( .anaan—perhaps i: wav. 1 > 1 1 1 would Ins wav be 

(■oil s wav, the best wav.' Perhaps it was a sense* ol 

responsibility, lor a nation, not just his own life,

I hat made h im  waul to be sure ol the right wav 

to go. One  false move and nianv lives could be 

lost. I he greatness ol Moses’ person is seen in ibis 

acknowledgment ol dependence for d i m  lion.

I he th ird  point is tin■ promise <>f a I ’rc.sciti e , 

which ( iod made: "Mv prcsenc e shall go with 

thet1’ (v. I I ) .  I his was what Moses wanted more 

than a m  th ing  else. " I I  thv presence go not with 

me. ea rn  us not up  he ine ."  I’eihaps we might call 

this a "liolv st tibbornness"—reallv not a bad ipiali- 

t v ol c harac ter.

i lie promise seems to have mean! two things 

specilicallv lor Moses. I hese we line! in verse Hi. 

l o r  M oses, (.od's presente meant a si^n of O o d ’s 

satisfaction with I I is people. 'T o r  wherein shall ii 

be known here that 1 and thv people have found 

grace in thv sight r is it not in that thou  g nest w ith  

us '"  (.od's presence w iih  Mis people is alwavs a 

sign ol I I is pleasure in them. ( .od does not show

I I is presence except with 11 is own children.

Again, the lac t ol ( .oil s present e was lor Moses

the seal of their sc partition . "Is it not that thou 

goest with iisr so shall we be separated, I and thv 

people. Iron) all the people t hat are upon the lace 

ol the earth." I he word "separation” means also 

"w on ile r lu l ."  (.oil 's presence with Mis people 

makes them a wonderlu l people. I'hcy are diller- 

ent, not beiause ol the outward signs sel bv man. 

but because ol the inner realitv ol Mis presence. 

It is l l is  presence in ind iv idua l lives and among 

His people corporatelv which constitutes “ the ilil- 

lerence" between “ the Chu rch "  and "the world." 

W here G o d s  presence is. sin cannot be. l l is  peo 

pie will be a holv people, a "wonderlu llv  d i l lerent"  

people.

O ne  to m  hid ing  thought makes this stoiv ol

Moses real lor us today. W hen  ( .od  said, "M v  

presente shall go w iih  thee,” He added, “and I 

will give thee rest." That w ind “ rest" is signifi

cant. It means "to  cause to relax, to trust, to have 

confidence in " It was as il ( iod  had said, “ And

i i  m : h i. •  err,) :i



mitlc ‘ 1  ncatli arc ihi' everlasting arms. and. 1 will 

gu ide thee w iih  m ine  eve."

Moses was given a 1 1 i 11 i 1 1 1 11 assignment. A d m i t 

t ing inadequacv. acknowledging dependence lor 

direction, lie received ihe promise of a Presence. 

T ha t  meant lie could relv entirely upon  (>od lor 

wisdom and strength to lu l l i l l  the task. ' I h e  same 

holds true lor us today.

THE BIBLE

lit I Evangelist PAUL MARTIN

AN 1 W A L K E D  BY the "Sweet Shop" m  green 

and grassy T il lam ook , Oregon, 1 noticed that one 

of the display windows had mottoes and Bible 

\crses. They were witnessing in an attractive m a n 

ner. Ra\ Shinn, a tirsl-class Christian, according 

to Pastor Braddock, is the ow ncr-manager ol the 

bakery.

Immediatclv 1 wanted to know three things: 

How was this m an  saved? W hat  is the stor\ ol the 

display window? Are the re a m  other Christians in 

this home:

How was this man saved?
Rev. Roscoe Pershall came to R av s  house in the 

summer of l'.tjf) do ing  house-to-house visitation, 

and looking for prospects lor personal soul w in 

ning. T he  children started to Sundav school, and 

l’astor Pershall kept calling. Rav's wile was soon 

saved in the home, and wanted to live d i l le ren th :  

and Pastor Pershall kept calling, "lie- made the 

gospel so p la in ."  Rav says, "and  he made- me I eel I 

d idn 't  have to live in sin." In  October, I !!.">">. Ra\ 

Sh inn  was saved. Pastor Pershall kept calling.

What is the story of the display window?
“T h a i  w indow  is lor Bill. I 'm  pray ing for h im . 

He passes almost daily. W h e n  I first pu t a little 

scripture lesson in the w indow, I noticed he looked 

at it earclully; so I've been giyuig h im  more and 

more to read. B ill soon came in. No, he hasn’t

()  Lather. keeft me from the sin
Of probing, judgments that would find 

The motix’c hidden deep within 
Re< essi-s of another's mind.

Instead, max springs of kindness I hue 
W ithin m\ heart, so eool and sweet 

t hat when / tall; with one I knme.
Or u'/th a strandin’ on the street,

I'he jiatli he walks shall he more fair,
11 is thoughts he jtrefates to praxer.

been saved vet, but he told me he came into the 

shop because ol the w indow  witness. So that's Bill's 

w indow."

A re  there other Christians in this home?
Yes, and it is because a good church has mill 

isicrcd to them. ( .ood pastors have led them,

l.addv Sh inn, ou ts tand ing  high-sc hooler, is among 

the leaders of the eiglitv (and that's no exaggera

t ion! teen-agers around  this < lmrih . Karen. 

Stephen, and soon Susie, ha\e a place to work and 

worsh ip—a nice place—adequate Sunday school fa

cilities, beautifu l sanctuary. Rev. Lester Braddock 

has been so blessed of G od  in p lann ing ,  and lead

ing this good Church  ol the Na/arene! O l  course, 

the onlv dillerence between the Sh inn  home and 

other homes around  them is that Jc-us lives with 

them. W hat a dillerence:

P.S. And Rav Sh inn  makes good bread and rolls, 

too!

The Cover . . .
Briqhtly beams our Father's mercy 

From His lighthouse evermore: 
lin t to us lie  gives the keeping 

Of the lights along the shore.

t.et the lo ne r  lights be burn ing!
Send ci gleam across the ware!

Some poor fa in ting , struggling seaman 
You may rescue, you may save.

— P h ilip  P. Bliss
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The Meaning of the Cross
l i t  I 1*. P. BELEW, Pastor, IVestside Church, lloopeslon. Illinois

For the preachim/ of the cross is to them that 
perish foolishness; blit unto us which are saved 
if is the power of God (1 Corinthians 1:18).

FROM \ I OS I S  T O  M A h A C I I I .  and l io in  tlu' 

alpha ol Genesis lo the omega ol Revchit ion. there 

runs a chain ol predictions ( onecrning the Mrs 

siah which have their lu l l i l lm cn t  in |csiis ol Na/a- 

relll. I ill' deletion ol all this would so emasi nlate 

the Scriptures as to render il iem almost useless. 

From his con l io n la l io n  In the Master on the 

Damascus road un t i l  his death in Rome. Paul 

teased not to dec hue "that this Jesus, whom  I 

preach unto \ou, is Chr is t"  ( \cts 1 7:‘>) - hikcwise 

said Peter. “Those things, which Co il  bclore had 

shewed bv the m ou th  ol all his prophets, that Christ 

should suffer, he hath  so 1H II i l ied” (Aits 3:18).

The Cross, then, means

I

The fulfillment of prophecy. M any  centuries 

before it was predicted, “ M ine  own lam il ia r  friend, 

in whom I trusted, which d id  cat ol m i  bread, hath 

lifted up his heel against m e" (Psalms 11:0). I low 

accurately was this lulli llccl! " 1 hen one ol the 

twelve, called judas Iscariot, went u n lo  the chiel 

priests, and said un to  them. W’hat will  ve give me. 

and 1 will deliver h im  un to  vou>" (Matthew 

26:1 -1-15) |udas, who had been with l l im  from 

the beginning, knew well 11 is Cethsemane resort: 

and into that sacred retreat, hallowed by the foot

falls of the Son ol C o d  and consecrated by His 

holy breath in prayer, judas led a m ob  “with la n 

terns and torches and weapons," and betraved his 

Master with a kiss!

Concerning the a tt itude ol state and ( . lu nch ,  n 

w.is said. I h c  kings ol the earth set ihemsehes, 

and the inlets lake counsel together, against ihc 

Lord, and against his ano in lcd . . . ." (Psalms 11:1!) . 

Hence Pilate and Herod, who had been "at cmnitv  

between themselves." were "m ade  Irienels together" 

on I hat turbulent day ol the C .rue il ixion. A nd  tbe 

rulers of the Sanliedrin covenanted with judas “ for 

thirty pieces of silver," and suborned perjured 

testimony in a desperate effort to further their 

nefarious intentions.

In regard to the treatment Jesus tercivcd at

the hands ol ihc solelie is, n is written, "H is  appear

ance was so marred, beyond h u m an  semblance, anil 

his form bevond that of the sons of men" (Isaiah 

52:1-1, R .S .V .* ) .  'I hey scourged l l i t n  unmercifully , 

pressed a crown ol thorns upon His brow, spat 

upon H im . and nailed H im  to the Cross. W hen  

l ie  asked lor water, t ine  gave H im  vinegar, and 

gambled lor l l is  c lo th ing while l ie  sullered u n 

speakable pain. All ol ihis had been loretold bv 

the prophets hundreds of years bclore.

( )l l l is  death and burial it is stated, "H e  made 

his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in 

his death" (Isaiah \nd so it is recorded.

Ihc a i were ihere two thieves eiucitied with him , 

one on ihe right hand, and another on the left" 

(Matthew L*7:‘>S) . A nd  again. "W h e n  the even was 

come, there came a rich m an  ol Arimathaea, named 

Joseph, who also himself was jestis' disciple: he 

went to Pilate, and begged the body of jcsus. . . . 

A n d  when Joseph had taken the body, he wrapped

ii in a i lean linen cloth, and laid it in his own 

new tom b"  (Matthew 27:57 (><•)-

Finallv ii was declared, "H e  will swallow tip 

de ath in victorv; and the I.otel C .<>e 1 will wipe awav 

lears I re >m oil all faces" (Isaiah 25:8) . ( onseeptenl- 

lv. even the R om an  guards who stood bv the Cross, 

w hen ilie v \aw ihc eat lhepiake. and those things 

that were done." said, " I i u l v  ibis was the Soil 

of C o d "  (Matthew  27:51). ’Then on that first 

hotel's day morn ing , Mary, weeping, "looked into 

the sepulchre,” and, lo, Jesus was gone! From the 

angels who now occupied the lom b  came the in- 

epiirv, "W o m an ,  wliv wecpest thou?" T u rn in g  

aboul, she saw Jesus, bul knew not dial il was 

He. l*nt v\ hen the fam il ia l voice said. "M a tv ,"  

she insiantlv exclaimed. "M astet !"  l im e  lor weep 

mi; was now ovei. Dealh had indeed been swal

lowed up  in v ic lot v.

\gain. the* C!ross means

I I

I'he  e o.st of redem ption. 1 shall not explore the 

various theories of the atonement. May it suffice 

lo say that it was necessary, full, and complete. The 

unequivocal tru th  is, "W i t h o u t  shedding of b lood

* r r c m  the Pevised Standard  :*?d t*  ♦fc* T r^ rn * .
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is n o  remission" (Hebrews 9:22). jesus was "the 

L am b  slain from the founda t ion  of the world" 

(Revelat ion  13:8). A l l  the sacrifices offered lor 

four thousand years prior to Calvary were types 

of H im  who was destined to "taste death lor every 

m a n ’’ (Hebrews 2 :9 ) .  These oil-repeated O ld  

Testament sacrifices, which had their fu lf i l lment 

in  “ the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once 

for a l l” (Hebrews 10:10), were:

(1) Inaugurated at the fall of man . T he  “coats 

of skins” w ith  wh ich  G o d  clothed A dam  and Eve 

were from animals that hail been slain. T he  faith 

by which their son “Abel offered un to  G od  a more 

excellent sacrifice iban  C a in ” (Hebrews 11:4) was 

evidently faith in  the promised Messiah, ( iod  

could not respect. Ga in  and  his offering because the 

symbolism was wrong. “Ga in  brought of the fruit 

of the g round "  (Genesis 4 :3 ),  which in that case 

typifies man-made religions that purport  to save 

the race by schemes of their own devising. Abel 

“brough t of the firstlings of his flock and ol the 

fat thereof,” which symboli/ed the promised 

Saviour.

(2) Practiced by the patriarch*. Th is  leached its 

highest expression in  the willingness o! Abraham  

to offer his son Isaac (Hebrews 11:17-1!*). A l 

though ( iod  d id  not permii the nciu,d vur it ice  ol 

Isaac, He was h igh lv  pleased with tin- total <<>mmii- 

ment of A braham  (Genesis '22:12i .

(3) Incorporated in to the law. L'ndet (lie Mosaic 

economy the priests offered sacrifices dav by day 

continually ; and  once a year, on the Dav of A tone

ment, the h igh  priest went alone into the holy ol 

holies and offered sacrilicc for all the people. At 

the dedication of the great T em p le  which be had 

bu ilt ,  So lomon “offered un to  the Lord, two and 

twenty thousand oxen, and an hundred and twen

ty thousand sheep” (I Kings 8 :( i3 ) . Th is  I once 

thought extravagant un li t  it occurred to me that 

it represented the awful cost of redemption. "H e  

that spared not his own Son, but delivered h im  

up  for us all, how shall he not with h im  also fieely 

give us all things?” (Rom ans  8:32)

(4) T yp if ied  by the paschal lamb. As in the 

case of all an imals offered in  sacrifice, the paschal 

lam b  had  to be “ w ithout b lem ish” (Exodus 12:5). 

It  had also t,o be roasted whole and eaten w ithout 

the breaking of a bone, w ith  its b lood struck on 

the porta l of (lie house. Said Jehovah. "W h e n  I 

see the blood, 1 wtll pass over you" (Exodus 12:13) .

How completely was all this fu lfi lled in “Christ 

our passovcr" (1 Cor in th ians 5 :7 ) !  He was “a 

lamb w ithou t  blemish and w ithou t  spot" (1 Peter 

1:19), “holy, harmless, tmdefiled, separate from 

sinners, and  made higher than the heavens” (H e 

brews 7:26). A n d  despite all that He suffered be

fore and  at the Cruc if ix ion , and contrary to norm a l 

procedures in  dealing w ith  crucified persons, “ they 

brake no t  his legs” ( Jo hn  19:33).

f in a l ly ,  the Cross means

III

The highest expression of d iv ine  love. Those who 

sneer at the a tonement as “slaughterhouse religion" 

miss the p o in t  entirely. "For  G od  so loved the 

world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who

soever believc'th in  h im  should not perish, but 

have everlasting life'’ ( Jo hn  3:I(>). “Greater love 

hath  n o  m an  than  this, that a m an  lay clown his 

life lor his friends” ( Jo hn  15:1.3). A n d  further, 

“ G od  com mendeth  his love toward us, in that, 

while we were yet sinners, Christ d ied tor us" 

(Rom ans  5:8).

(1) The death ol Christ was remedial. The  law 

decreed death for sin, and  since all  had  sinned, the 

sentence of death h u n g  like the sword o f  Damocles 

over the heads of a gu i l ty  world. E ither all must 

die or someone whose life was worth all others 

must die in their stead. T ha i Someone is the only 

begotten Son of God , and  "he  that believeth on 

h im  is not condem ned” ( John  3:1S). “Christ hath 

redeemed us from the curse of the law” (Galatians 

3:13).

(2) t he death of Christ was voluntary. When 

Pilate boasted that lie had the authority  cither to 

crucifv or to release H im ,  “ Jesus answered. Thou 

louklrst have no power at ail against me, except 

it w r o  given thee from above" ( John 19:11}- On 

•mother occasion Jesus said, “I lay dow n  my life, 

(hat 1 m igh t take it again. N o  m an  taketh it from 

me, Imt I lay it down  of myself. I have power to 

lay it down, and I have power to take it again” 

(John 10:17-18). O n  the n ight of H is betrayal He 

said, "Th inkest thou  that I  cannot now  pray to my 

father, and he shall presently give me more than 

twelve legions of angels?” (M atthew  2b:53) And 

when the last hou r  had come, “he said, Father, 

in to thv hands I com m end  my spirit: and having 

said thus, he gave up  ihe ghost” (Luke 23: lf>) .

(3) T he  death of Christ was vicarious. In  the 

words of the prophet, “ He was wounded  for our 

transgressions, he was bruised for ou r  inicjuities: 

the chastisement o f ou r  pence was u po n  h im ; and 

w ith  his stripes we are healed” (Isa iah 53:5) 

W h e n  on the Cross, Jesus cried, “M y  G od , my God, 

why hast thou  forsaken me?" (M ark  15:34) and 

again H e  said, “ 1 thirst” ( John  19:28), H e  was, I 

th ink, suffering something of that separation from 

God and insatiable want that the lost soul ex

ponent es in eternity.

Tell of the Cross where they na iled  H im ,  

]\'ri(hing in  anguish an d  p a in :

T e ll of the grave where they la id  H im ;

'Frit how he liveth again.

Love in that story so tender 

Clearer than  ex’er I  see.

Stay, let me weep w hile  you luhispcr 

Love p a id  the ransom  for me.
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By S u n d ay  Schoo l E v ang e lis t A . S. LONDON

LO\ L will make one great in soul. Il shows no 

signs ot littleness. There is n o th ing  ahoul it that 

is petty or mean. Ii rises above personal grievances, 

and has no p la te  lor hostility or bitterness.

I he O ld  Testament is the story of Cod's  deal

ing with Israel. Israel was constantly rebelling 

against H im , \el l i e  said, • 'How shall 1 give thee 

tip, Lphraiin.- (Ilosea 11:8) "C an  a woman lor- 

get her s ink ing  ih i ld ,  that she should not have 

compassion on the son of her womb? \ea, thev may 

lorget. yet w ill 1 not forget thee" (Isaiah 19:15). 

God forgave Israel, and kept on forgiving, l ie  did 

not cast them off.

The New Testament tells us ol the love of Jesus. 

He tame un to  His own and ihev received H im  

not. His disciples misunderstood H im .  Mm "hav 

ing loved his own . . he loved them un io  the 

end (John L°>:I). l l is  love survived even Peter’s 

desertion and denial. He lovetl in spite ol instil l .

Hie storv of the prodigal son shows the divine 

quality ol love in the bosom of the Father. The  

bov had wronged his father, but the father's love 

held on. Love endures and persists anti reveals it 

sell in patience. I.ove is the one til ing needful, 

and without it everything else is of but little value.

Henry D rum m on d ,  the great Scottish clergyman 

and author, said that the greatest th ing  a person 

can do for his Heavenly Father is to be k ind  to His 

other children. I.ove is k ind, bears patiently 

wrongs anti injuries, and gives itself in sellish 

smite. Love w ill cause one to be interested in the 

"'el I a re ol all. It envieth not. is not pu l led  up, and 

never degrades the object ol its love.

“Do not let the adversary lead you lo 
dwell upon some one subject, to the ex
clusion of others, such as faith, dress, 
pride, worldliness, Masonry, etc. Aim  
at symmetry of character, and give each 
item its proper attention. Make no hob
by of any single item in particular, but 
a symmetrical holiness in  general. The 
Bible has no hobby but holiness, without 
which no man shall see the Lord.”—
J. A. Wood.

Love lavishes itsell upon others. It is not ir

ritable. nor swilt to take ollense. I t  never plots 

against a person, anti does not harbor evil thoughts 

about a l iv ing  soul. It does not keep a reeortl of 

wrongs committed. It was said of Abraham  L in 

coln that he d id  not have room in his m in d  lor 

any wrongdo ing lo m m iu e t l  against h im .

Love never gloats over the weaknesses or failures 

ol an ind iv idua l.  It is gladdened bv the pros

perity ol other people. It rejoices in the truth, and 

mourns anti sullers over others who miss the wav.

I.ove never yields to the po in t where it surren

ders and gives up  hope. It is the element in the 

lile that clings when every chance seems to be 

gone. It is the a lpha anti the omega of the Chris

tian religion.

I he test ol entrance into the city ol G od  is love. 

W hat  power anti strength in the life of any in 

d iv idua l who possesses it!

Love gives solidity to character. Jt quickens 

our energies, enhances our  field of usefulness, and 

is the true essence of Christian m anhood  anti 

womanhood. Ii is the only th ing  that will cause 

one to let go ol all things that cannot be carried 

into the eternal li lt1. It is the one th ing  that makes 

life different from that of the crowd.

Florence N ightinga le  was called " Lite Lady w ith  

the L igh t .” She won the highest fame in the 

Crimean War. It is saitl that when several h u n 

dred soldiers were brought in from off the ballle- 

lieltl, she soon brought order ou t of chaos by her 

k ind disposition and sm il ing  fate. History tells 

how she wou ld  speak to one and then to another 

suflering soldier. T he  boys wou ld  kiss her shadow 

as it lell, and lie back on their pillows with content. 

She loved!

Sweeter than the perfume of roses is a life that 

loves anti is unselfish, ready to he lp others, and 

do good to all. I f  you fall in to an extreme, let 

it be on the sitle of tenderness and thoughtfulness 

ol others.

I-'ranees W i l la rd  once remarked that no  life is 

worthy of the nam e of success u n i i l  its m a in  p u r 

pose is to increase the sum total of h um an  good 

anti happiness.

/ cl u.s f>ra\'
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C H R I S T I A N  V O C A T I O N  S E R I E S

"To Serve 
the Present Age"

I)R . H O W A R D  H A IV IU X .

Ch icago surgeon and  lay 

m em ber of the  G enera l 
B oard  of the C h u rc h  of 

the N azarene, is u nde r 

appo in tm en t as a m e d i
cal m iss ionary  to S w az i
land , S o u t h  A f r i c a ,  

serv ing  the two N azarene 

hospitals there as specia l
ist in  surgery . D r. H a m 

lin  g raduated  from  the 
U n ive rs ity  of Co lorado  

School of M ed ic ine  in  1341. He served w ith  
(lie A m e r ic an  A rm y  of O ccupation  in  Ja p a n  as 

a m em ber of the s ta ff of G enera l D oug las  Mac- 
A rth u r . He is a d ip lo m a t of the A m eric an  

B oard  of Surgery and  a fellow of the A m eric an  
College of Surgeons, and  c h a irm an  of the D e

partm en t of Surgery  at Souths liore  H osp ita l in  

Chicago. The H am lin s  have two grow n d au g h 
ters and a son. They p lan  to sail for A fr ica  
abou t N ovem ber 1.

III]''. Y E A R  l!)_!!l lias a sure niche in ihe p ro m 

enade ol h is ton :  and its somber m ien will sober 

the passers bv loi generations to come. 1 was a 

senior in high school dur ing  that momentous w a r

ol the stock market clash. l»ui ihe economic de

pression was not as devastating to the H am l in  

iam ilv  as to some, lor Irugaliiv had always been 

our  lot.

Keeping the world im m  our Iront stoop had 

always been a family project rather than one rele

gated solelv to mv clad. An alter school job as an 

elevator p ilo t in  an olliee bu i ld ing  was lm  m ajor 

contr ibu t ion  to the iam ilv  exchequer, and I con 

jugated Lat in  verbs as 1 pursued mv ''up-and- 

dow n"  career.

l in t there was one Hash ol color in the drab dav 

in the- cage—one n ightly event which 1 anticipated 

with ill-masked excitement. It was when our lam 

ilv doctor took the elevator down Irom his l i l ih  

floor suite at. the end ol his evening olliee hours. 

For vears he had been mv idol. His muscular but 

gentle fingers had reduced a “ Model T "  fracture 

of mv right wrist. His very presence at the bed

side had started me on the road to recovery on 

many an occasion. A nd  his very nearness in the 

elevator poured enough norep ineph r ine  in to mv 

blood stream to furnish energy for the long dog

trot home alter the elevator closed at night.

I lus hero wois lup ol [he Iam ilv  d o c to i was 

nearly universal, especiallv am ong  the poor and 

m idd le  class. Somehow you knew votfd make it 

tl vour doc tor came to see vou. You ranked him 

along w ith your pastor and parents as a bulwark 

ol security. It is no wonder that mv youthful 

heart said, II 1 could have people love; me as thev 

do Dr. T h u lm ,  then I should ask no greater re

ward in life. And  in the- depression \eais as I 

tightened mv bell through college and medical 

school, that k ind ly  lace became mv beacon star, 

l.veti his un innelv death bv coronary thrombosis 

did not b lu r  the vision gloiious.

Now lueiltv two vears have passed since 1 began 

to write M . l ) .  after my name- the Iasi two decades 

in a hall-c enturv ol phenom ena l medical progress. 

D u r ing  these lilty vears we have come from the 

snake pit to psychosomatic counseling, Irom asa- 

lelida to antibiotics, f iom  incantations to isotopes, 

Irom venesection to vaccines, and Irom calomel to 

corlosone. f r o m  the superstition and faulty in

tu it ion  ol ihe old faiuilv doctor we have come to 

X-rav and laboratory investigation, which lias 

brought ihe ail ol medic ine more' and more into 

the- realm ol a phvsioehemic al problem. W e  have 

been able lo increase ihe lile span ol the average 

American luentv-live vears w i ih in  the lasL three 

decades.

litn lor our “ progress” we have paid, and are 

paving, a price which someday may prove lo be 

too costlv. W e  have iinpersotiali/cd the practice 

ol medic ine. Today  the' patient too olten is simplv 

a num ber at a hea llh  clinic where he stands in line 

periodically to “ tea]) some benelil Irom the high 

dues 1 pav into mv u n ion ."  He mav never see the 

same doctor twice, and certainly never expects anv 

more pcrsonali/ed service than ho receives from 

the checker at ihe local supermarket.

Recently a man came to mv olliee lor consul

tation. D in in g  our conference he waxed enthusi

astic about the “ wonder lu l surgeon who saved mv 

life reeenllv.”

Impressed bv his eulogy, I said, "Bv  the wav, 

who was vour surgeon? Perhaps I know  h im .”

He puckered his evebrows meditatively, cleared 

his throat, and apologetically confessed, “You 

know. Doc. I just can ’t remember his name."

W in  should he remember? After all, the sur

geon had onlv saved his lile!

I 'n lort i ina ie lv  the: impersonality ol today's 

medical rapport between doc lot and patient has 

of necessity become a two-wav street. T he  doctor 

also does not remember. He has also become the 

victim of a creeping socialization. I f  the commu

nity wants a supermarket type of medicine, then 

this is what it will get; and the youth entering 

medical school today, as a whole, are entering its 

portals because' thev are in svmpathv with this 

trend.
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I lie int'il ii a 1 st I it >tds arc lech ng i lit' pii it Ii. W I h i i  

1 entered medical s ihool only one out ol cvcrv 

eight applicants was admitted . Now ilic raiio is 

one lo one .inti one hall; anti titans tell us that no 

longer tlo the best students go into metlitine, hut 

into other lields which are more remunerative 

and less exalting . " W i n , "  prospective students 

ask. “should I spend lour vcars ol college. lour 

\ears ol inetlital st liool. and six vcars ol resident v 

training s im ph  to work long hours anti become 

an impersonal tog in the socialist m a i l i iu e  t>l the 

dav?"

lint lor the Christian  phvsii ian the pit lure is 

not so glim: anil lor the tledicaletl \outh standing 

on the threshold ol a larccr the prospet t is not sn 

ilrab. J here is still a \ isioti glorious. Outs ide ol 

the niin istn there is still no greater lieltl ol op po r 

tunity in wh ith  to serve G od  anti hum an ity . There 

will alwa\s he the trembling  hand w h i ih  needs 

vour 1 irm hut gentle gr ip  as a physician. There are 

still t]uaking hearts who need \our reassuring 

praver as a surgeon belore \ou start them on the

FRUIT in
PHILIP was a suitesslul soul w inner in 

the citv ol Samaria. I le was pclorm 

ing miracles: tle\ils were being cast out: 

the paralv/ed anti palsied were being 

healed. Peter anil |ohn came down irom 

|crnsaleni ith their message con icrn ing  the 1 loh  

(.host. As lom erts  were being sain tif ii-d, revival 

(ires were burn ing  and spreading. This gave evi

dence of being a l i th .  lertile, suitable lieltl -with 

great possibilities.

While Ph i l ip  plowed and dug  into the soil, 

planted his seed, hoed and lurrowetl the rows, anti 

was alreath gathering a prosperous, generous har

vest. God sent an angel to h im . R igh t  at the height 

of his suit ess the angel said, “ Arise, anti go toward 

die south . . . w h ith  is desert." D id  he hear light? 

Here his garden was all “ up "  anil he was alreatlv 

gathering its Iruit. The desert was no place to 

labor if one's ol>jeiii\c was Iruit. \\ liv must he 

go to a desert?

It was not lor P h i l ip  to know at this time. The 

immediate thing was w i l l ing  obedience. T o  some 

it would ha\c seemed to be an unreasonable 

''stumbling in the dark." Yet it turned out to be 

a more fruitlul experience than he was having in 

Samaria. The Iruit he harvested lrom  his obed i

ence was the conversion ol the I th iop ian  e u n u ih .  

ane, tradition savs he also leaped the conversion

j o u r n c v  i n t o  a n e s t h e l i t  n i g h t .

No polit ica l system and no sotial trend tan ever 

deprive vou ol this privilege ol spiritual support 

to vour patient il vou want to give it. This is still 

the day when dedicated vouth tan  determine to 

"1 inti their lives by losing them" in dedicated serv

ile to ( .o il  and human ity .

Just this week I stopped at the bedside of a man 

who was scheduled lor surgery. Several doctors had 

consulted on the case. Suddenly he said, “ Are vou 

going to be at the operating table?"

“ Yes," I answered sitnplv.

I hen I go w ithout lear." he said tjuietlv.

I his was not a testimonial lo mv skill: this was 

that iude linab le  spiritual tie between mvsell anti 

the patient w h ith  superseded tra in ing or skill. .And 

it is this tvpe of reward w h i ih  makes the slavery of 

the medical tra in ing  years seem insignificant.

I'o  se n r  the present age,

M v calliug  to fu lf ill:

O h , max it n il my fxne'rs engage 

I'o dn nix M aster’s w ill.

the DESERT

cl Oueen Candace and linallv the whole countrv 

td l .th iopia.

As a rule, conditions that exist in a desert are 

teriainlv not conducive to producing Iruit. 'The 

sun is extremely hot, the ground parched anti dry, 

anti I he lack ol moisture in the atmosphere tends 

to burn  and wither. Desert conditions are not gen

erally comfortable for the gardener. He suffers 

Irom the beating ravs ol the blistering sun: his 

Ieet betome hot anti p a in lu l  lrom the hot sands: 

his hands become sweaty and blistered. His eves 

see little results lor all the exhausting efforts he 

expends. His heart anti spirit are likelv to become 

shriveled and distouraged. lint when C.otl points 

us to the desert, the set ret ol sui tesslul Christian 

Iruit bearing is w ill ing obedience. "A nd  he arose 

and went" (Acts 8:27) .

In  the div ine p lan anti purpose lor each Chris

tian, the desert experience is needful. I f  we do not 

go in w ill ing obedience to the leadership of the 

l lolv Spirit, then circumstances around us will be 

s o  changed as to cause desert conditions to prevail 

where we are. The fruit produced by forced desert 

conditions cannot be compared to that which 

tomes Irom w il l ing  obedience. P h i l ip  went im 
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mediately lo Ca/a, "which is desert."

Look i\i ilic In i i i  ol liis obedient e: a c h.trioi to 

ride in; his traveling compan ion . a m an  ol great 

position, atiihoriiv, and in lluencc, ne\i in power 

to tile queen. But best ol all was the conversion 

ol this important person. 1 lie In i i i  was produced 

with la 1  less ellort than  would have been reipiireil 

back in Samaria. Hack there he would have hail 

to conduct his own service, read his own scrtpiure, 

preach his own sermon, give his own invitation , 

and then help his seekers lo a delin ite experience. 

But here in the desert he lound  dial the scripture 

lesson had alreadv been read, a sermon had alreaclv 

been preached bv Isaiah, and an earnest, in te l l i 

gent, eager seeker was all leadv to sing, "Lord . 1 

believe." Ph i l ip  prayed h im  through quicklv and 

easily. A ll he had to clo was lo pluck his Iruil with 

far less cllori than had been required in the 

Samaria revival. I believe this was the easiest 

seeker to "prav th rough” P h i l ip  ever had! W i l l in g  

obedience is always the easiest th ing  and results in 

luscious fruit!

Strange how we lonn  preconceived notions ol 

the desert. II we could onlv learn that w i l l ing  obe

dience to ( .od  is the easiest way lor us. we would 

save ourselves a lot of spir itual work and worry, 

jesus himsell had l l is  desert experience. I'or

I or i \ davs lie- snuggled so hal'd l i e  required llic 

in in is i ia l ions of angels, but the Iruil ol l lis desert 

experience has been the lood that has sustained 

m u lt ip l ie d  m il l ions  of others passing through the 

same desert. La th  ol us can lake a refreshing, re

viving. renewing, invigorating, and sustaining lilt 

I m m  the Ir t i it lu l verses: "Jesus . . . was i:i all 

points templed like as we are, yet without sin" 

(Hebrews : 1 I -15) ; " l i e  said un to  me. My grace 

is sullicient lor thee" (II Cor in th ians  1

There is a desert experience ahead lor eadi of us. 

W e will have lo proceed, as it were, under sealed 

orders. I he tempter mav cause us to loresee a long, 

hot, dry, clusiv experience with ourselves as the 

single, lonelv, vvearv, p lodd ing  p i lg r im  amidst 

prow ling  w ild beasts, with darkness settling down 

and no shelter to which lo resort. But it is only a 

mirage! It is not as bad as the devil would have 

us to believe. It is not what we imagine. (Ind i< 

ll ir r r ! "There  shall no evil belall thee." A raven 

mav llv our  wav. m anna  I a 11 Irom heaven, or we 

mav get to ride in a chariot and lead someone to 

|esus Christ. C o  obediently! C o  will ingly! Make 

voiu desert experience grow sweet Iruil that will 

be health fu l and benelicial lo you spiritually. A 

desert experience is a "m ust ."  so make the most 

ol it!

i i One War at a Time”

D l ’ R I X G  tlie .ouerican C iv i l  War. Britain sym

pathized with the Conlederai y. I his attitude pro 

yoked Lincoln's l ie n  Secretary ol W a r  Stanton to 

a Iren/v. l ie  was reach to light the Lnglish but 

L incoln would sav lirmlv, "O n e  war at a lime.

In the sling and hurl that come Irom injuries, 

teal or imagined, that others (aiise me, 1 may be 

tempted lo quit l ighting sin and Satan, and go 

to feuding with the alleged ollenders. I need lo 

be reminded that one war at a time is all that 

I am ( apable ol handling .

A mischievous schoolboy will reach over lliree 

or four seals to punch anolher. then sit back in 

glee to see the outraged victim strike back at his 

near neighbor. If the devil can make me believe 

that someone is mistreating me. he has divericd my 

a u d i t io n  Irom himself, the guilty and gleelttl 

wrongdoer.

By LOUIS A. BOUCK

"W e  wrestle not against llesli and blood, but 

againsl . . . wicked spirits" (l phesians <>: Ili, mar

g in ) .  Perhaps the hurt seems to m m e  Irom some 

good m an  who was the unknow ing  tool ol the 

enemv. Possibly no ollense was meant at all. The 

old serpent has just slipped his m agn i ly ing  glasses 

on niv nose, and m ade a m o u n ia in  out ol a mole

hill.

I am. or ought to be, too busy l igh t ing  ihe devil

lo resenl and lighl back against supposed wrongs 

Irom inv lellow men. O ne  war ai a time is all 

that mv l im ited resources c an support .

A Christian worker was distressed about a lalse 

report circulated about h im . l ie  determined to 

Hack down the lie. He hurl some feedings in the 

process, but 1 cl 1 that the end justilied the means. 

Finally he confronted the m an  who had started the 

storv, onlv to hear the startled protest, “ () Brother 

Blank, tha 1 wasn't what I meant at a l l ! "  In his 

/eal to reprove: the supposed scandalmonger, this 

preacher had forgotten I hat he was equ ipped for
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l i gh t in g  o i i l \  o n e  \v;u at a n i n e ,  l i e  h a i l  loi  a 
season l a i d  d o w n  11 is a m i s  a 14ai11 ̂ I i h e  e n c m \  ol 

souls.

Ih e  devil is a master at accusing the innocent. 

He uses false or exaggerated charges as a .smoke 

screen to direct attention a\va\ Irom his own o p 

erations. Satan may accuse me, and get me' to 

battling with doubts and tears. l ie  mav distort to 

my view the actions ol mv fellow Christian, and 

thus seek to start a sorr\ church fuss. I he wicked

une is even hold enough In ni|cit. into im  mind, 

as he d id  into J o b ’s, accusations ol cruelty and in 

justice against G od  himself. I t  he can get mv 

attention, he has nu l l i l ied  lor the time my useful

ness as a Christian  soldier.

I can ’t a l lord  to spend my lime and strength in 

con 1 used and unhappy  shadowboxing against the 

dev il ’s bugaboos. I  must tight the good fight of 

I a it h, and lay ho ld  on eternal life'. I can take 

care of only one war at a time!

By W. T. PURKISER

The Province of Prayer
M e  h a v e  s o m e t i m e s  t a l k e d  a b o u t  p r a v c r  as i f  its 

p urpose  we re 1 to d e m a n d  o f  G o d  that  w h i c h  1 le 

was u n w i l l i n g  to g i v e .  W e  n e e d  r a t h e r  l o  see  that  
Us p r o v i t n e  is to t a k e  w h a t  ( . o d  w a n t s  to  b e s t o w ,  

but w h i c h  1 a n  c o m e  o n l y  w h e n  we- a r e  in a p o s i t i o n  
to r ece ive  i t .

1 h ere  a r e  m a m  t h i n g s  in n a t u r e  ( . o d  doe's w i t h 

out the c o - o p e r a t i o n  o f  e i t h e r  m e n  o r  a n g e l s ,  lie- 
uphol d s  a l l  t h i n g s  b v  t h e  w o r d  ol  hi s  p o w e r '  

( He b re w s  l : . ‘>).  I h e  o n g o i n g  p r oc e s s e s  o f  t he  

universe a r e  H i s  w o r k  a l o n e .  He'  a s ks  n o  h e l p  in 
l i ght ing the  s tar s  01  p a i n t i n g  t he  s un se t  skv.

H I T  I N  M l !  R 1 \ I  M ol  h u m a n  n a t u r e  a n d  al l  
that a l i e n s  h u m a n  n a t u r e ,  ( . o d  h a s  m a d e  m e n  

His ( ( ( l aborers .  " W e  a r e  l a b o u r e r s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
( . o d "  (1 C o r i n t h i a n s  . ' ! : !().  N o n e  ol  i h e  g i l t s  G o d  

has mad e ’ a v a i l a b l e  to us a r e  t h ru st  u p o n  us a p a r t  
from o u r  w i l l  o r  c o n s e n t .  II t h e y  were' ,  t h e v  w o u l d  
not he gi l ts .  N o t  c a n  w e  wr e s t  I r o m  H i s  h a n d  
that w h i c h  H e  d o e s  not  p l a n  l o  g i v e .

It is pravcr alone that opens the si or,house; ol 

heaven to supply our deepest needs. It is pravcr 

alone that releases the powers ol the spir itual wo ild  

to save, to sanctity, to heal, or to bless. Pravcr does 

not override the will  ol God ; it actuali/es it and 

males the potential become leal, the possible be

come ae tual.

Christian pravcr is to be 1 1 1  the name ol Christ. 

This does not mean that when we' add lo our list 

ol petitions the words, " I b i s  we ask in the name 

ol Jesus, our I,orel,” our rcc|itcsts will automat icalh 

be granted as il we had spoken some magic for

mula. fo r  in Sc ript m e  the name means ihe na 

ture. It stands lor the person as revealed or made1 

known, the character ol the ind iv idua l.  Rc'allv, 

to pray in the' name ol Christ means to prav in 

harmonv wilh His nature and purpose'. His re

vealcel will and design. This is why He could say 

without l im ita t ion  or cpialii ical ion, "A n d  wha t

soever ve shall ask in mv name, that will I do, that 

the fa the r  mav be glorif ied in the Son. If ve shall 

ask am  th ing in tin name. I will do it" (John

I I: l;i 1 I) .

PRAW-.R H AS  an important el fee t upon  the 

pray-er also, when it is true Christian pravcr. A  

Christian ol an earlier general ion described prayer 

as a little private gate' through which he alone 

might enter:

/11 I In' ensth- uf my .sou!

/ \ a h i lie postern gate.

Whereat, when I  enter,

/ uni in Ihe presence of (-oil.

In  11 m om ent. in Ihe tu rn ing  of a though !,

/ am where ( ,od is . . .

. . . .11! life has 11 m eaning.

W ithou t asking I  know :

My desires are even now fu lfilled .

My fever is gone

In  the great tjuiet of ( ’-oil.

My troubles are but pebbles on the road.

My joys urr like the ex'erlasting hills.

So it i\ when my soul steps through the postern

gate

In to  Ihe present <: of (\od.

Hig things beeouie sm all, and  sm all things be

come great.

I'he near becomes far, and  the fu ture  is near;

/ he loiely and  despised is shot through w ith  

glory . . .

W e have often said this, and manv  have lound  

it Hue: "Prayer changes all things,” not the least 

ol which is the one who pravs. There is lound  in
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praver a new depth ol v ie lding l o  ihe w ill ol  (-od. 

i n  prayer u c  br ing  the details ol our lives and look 

at them in the light ol' eternity. Much in this world 

has a wav ol looking very different when w<- trv 

to see it  as G od  sees it.

IT  IS W H E N  we turn  our prayer-thought to o th 

ers that we f ind its truest, reward. Prayer is God's 

gilt, not alone to provide us with what we need, 

hu t to make it possible lor us lo he lp others be 

vond tin: power ol our l im ited h u m an  ahilitv. 

Through prayer we mav become partners w iih 

G od  in  H is work of love lor ihe sons ol men. 

There is a cha llenging thought in the a<count ol 

Job’s healing anil the restoration ol his property: 

"T h e  Lord turned the capiivitv ol Job , when he 

prayed lor his friends" (Job 12:10). I bis is what 

m igh t  be called “ the reflex action" ol intercessory 

prayer. There is blessing for the prayer  who prays 

for others.

'There arc m any problems that beset the person 

who determines to live a spiritual lile in times like 

these. 15m it is sale to say 1 hat the answer to most 

of them lies w ith in  the province ol praver. In 

praver is ou r  defense against the encroachments ol 

the “cares and riches and pleasures of this lile" 

(Luke 8 T I ) .  In  praver are poise and strength 

for the ind iv idua l lile. In  praver are power and 

m otiva t ion  for Christian service. In  praver is the 

key to the limitless storehouses ol God . In  view 

of this eve well mav ponder the question ol R ichard  

G. 'Trench:

W in : ,  t h t ’re fore ,  s h o u ld  a v  t in  tmrselves th is

icrong.

O r others, tlmt t i t  nre not til\ruv.s .strong.

T liu l we tire fver overborne w ith eare,

That ii'e should  evt'r weak or heartless he. 

Anxious or troub led , when w ith us is 

fm n 'i’r.

Ant! jt>y and strength anti I'nara^e are \eith 
Thee'

Temptation and Leisure
A  wise .student ol h u m an  life has said, “ lemp- 

tation rarely comes in working hours. It is in their 

leisure time that men are made or marred." And 

we used lo hear that the idle m in d  is the dev ils  

workshop and that Satan limls work lor idle hands

lo do.

There are both possibility and peril in the i n 

creasing amounts ol leisure time people have- in a 

society filled w ith laborsaving and timesaving d e 

vices. But by bit, machines are taking over the 

drudgery and toil of everyday existence. Ih e  nor

m a l work week in these L n i ted  States ol America, 

at least for the lactory. m il l ,  and  shop, has 

dw ind led  from sixty hours per week to lorty- 

eight, to fortv, and  in some cases to thirty-live' 

and thirty. The  trend is not likely to he re

v ersecl.

The great cjiiesiion is what these: extra hours ol 

\elf-dircclcd l im e  arc going to mean. They can 

be used to bu i ld  taverns or temples. They may he 

given over to aimlessness and  d r i l l ing ,  or devoted

10 purpose and the improvement ol sell and  so- 

( ietv.

There is panic u lar peril in the dr i l l  to amuse

ments which characterizes our  times. The lust for 

entertainment is almost insatiable. W h i le  there 

ate. lo be sure, innocent diversions, and  while some 

relaxation is necessary in any healthy m anner  of 

lile. the hard fact remains that most commcrc iali/ed 

cntet la iiunent is bait lor the poison ol sin.

The' verv term "amuse" contains a warning, lo  

“muse" is to th ink . The a is the so-called priva

tive. It means "w i th o u t "  or " the  absence ol. Ihe 

whole att it tide ol the person seeking “amusement 

is that ol a m in d  in neutral, go ing  nowhere and 

i here I ore liable to be pushed anywhere. Like a 

rolling' slonc, it gathers no moss, but is likelv to 

pii k up some m ud.

11 TUT. IS P A R  I of the peril o l television. When 

even the head ol the Federal Commun ications 

Commission describes television in the; I niicd 

Slates as a vast “ wasteland." there1 is certainly a 

note ol a larm  for the1 spir itually sensitive. Ch i l

dren are spending- hours l i l l in g  their m inds  with 

images ol the unreal and impossible, that could 

heller be spent in active play and body-building 

recreation. Young  people who m ight go down 

in history not onlv "go down in history but also 

in mathematics. Lnglish. science, and all the res! 

ol their school subjects by reason of too much time 

with the onc-eved monster.

And adults who could spend ihcir evening hours 

in Christian service or with the wealth ol good 

books now available fritter them away in aimless 

twisting ol the' I \ knob. 1 here* are actually two 

kinds ol illiteracy in the world today. I here is 

the illiteracy ol the person who wou ld  lead il lie 

could. A nd  there is the greater illiteracy of the 

person who is able lo lead but prefers to be 

“ amused.'

lint all is not g loom  in the matter ol leisure 

time. There is possibility as well as peril, challenge 

as well as ch i l l ing  blight. A Christian 's leisure 

hours arc part ol his stewardship oi all ol lile and 

can be used to bu i ld  the k ingdom  ol ( iod  both in 

himself and in the lives ol others.

Let us view with critical eye the activities ol our 

leisure hours. Tven the legitimate may be harm

ful if il crowds out the more im portan t .  “ I count 

that m an  idle." said Mr. Wesley, "w ho  might be 

belter employed." Let us labor that our lives may 

be fil led w ith that which w ill  glorify God . leaving 

no room lor the tempier on the prow l to see whom 

lie mav snare.
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On F riday , M ay  24, the 
Church of the N a / . a r e  11 e 
reached a new h igh  on the 
Easter O ffering , passing the 
grand total g iven last year.

The o ffe ring  now  stands at 
$1.28(>.!)0li.40 and  ou r hopes are 
high that wc w ill receive 
846,000.00 m ore  and  reach the

goal of $ i.m n o o .o o .
May God bless the fa ith fu l 

members of a ll of ou r churches 
who have m ade th is  possible. 

Jo h n  S tockton 
G enera l Treasurer

Telegram . . .
Tucson, A r i a :  o 11 a— Forty-second 

Arizona D istric t A ssem bly  held at 
the beautifu l new  C hand le r  church . 
May 22-23, w ith  G enera l S up e r in 
tendent Y anderpoo l presid ing  w ith  
grace and efficiency in  his in im ita b le  
manner. Dr. M . I M a n n  completes 
nineteen years as d istrict su pe r in 

tendent, and elected to ano ther three- 
year term. He and  Mrs. M ann  (w ho  
had been elected previously  by 
unanimous vole as W.F.H1.S. presi
dent) are deeply loved by A rizona  
\azarenes. E i g h I c e n churches 
achieved "Evangelis tic  H onor R o ll,’’ 
with 332 m embers received by pro 
fession of fa ith . $611.5112 raised for  
all purposes, u it l i  S59.S77 pa id  for 
general interests: S t65.05 per cap ita  
giving. Three thousand  do llars u n 
derwritten fo r  Frances Tosti m e
morial chapel in  A frica . Im pressive  
ordination service w ith  Perry  R. 
Hippie and Je rry  IV. W hile  receiv ing  
elder's orders, and  J . M. B urchan 's  
orders recognized from  a sisler de
nom ination. G enera l Assem bly dele
gates elected: m in is te r ia l, M . L. 
Mann, J . P au l Dow ney, P a u l M\ 
MacLearn. Sr., A. J . Tosti: lay , M . S. 
Lydic, D a re  S ipe. D a llas  Brooks, 
Glen M cCu llom . P lans unde r w ay  
for A rizona Wazarenes to “Contact to 
W in .'’— M yron C. M orfo rd , Reporter.

Rev. i ul Mrs. I ia  Jr.. Hammer. 

220 Holly, Nampa. Idaho, celebrated 

their sixtieth wedding anniversary on 

June 10. Hiother Hammer w ill soon he 

eighty-nine \e;us old. lie  sened as a 

leader in the I.avmens Ih'liue-ss \ss<»

riafion. He served for six years as dis

trict supoiinteudent in North Dakota 

and Nebraska, and for a mnnher of 

years as pastor and e\augelist in ihe 

Church of the Na/aiene.

Rev. and Mrs. C'1 i\t‘ W illiam s celc- 

hrated their iillie th  wedding auniversa- 

i\ on June I. and consummated forty- 

nine \eats ol active ministiv in the' 

C hm rh  of the Na/arene. I hey now 

reside* at l2.Vi() Hater St reel. lo t  UlU. 

Garden (lro\e. California.

Rrv. Clarence F.. Fritsch, Na/arcnc 

elder, and pastor of the chnreh in A u 

burn. Illinois, died May 22. He is sur

vived bv Ins wile, a son. and a daughter. 

Mis. Iiiiseh is at the daughter's home, 

c o Mrs. Claude Huffm an. HOI W. Cap- 

ital St., Springfield, Illinois. Funeral 

ser\ice was held at first Church. Spring

field, with Rev. (>. II. Reader and Re\. 

W in. Kelly in chaige.

Directors of 
Christian Education 
Serving the Church

By  BEN NETT D U D N E Y

The field of the full time worker 

in Christian education in the Church 

of tin* Na/arene is rather new'. The 

number has grown from eight, in H).*>2 

to over sixt\ in 1‘)(m . Many of this 

g ioup are lavmen.

I he demands upon the pastor of a 

larger church art.1 increasing. His role 

in the community, the people requir

ing pastoial care and counseling, and 

other lecjuesis make- it imperative that 

assistance be provided if the greatest 

return is to be- leali/ed from the in 

vestment that is made in buildings, 

piopertv, equipment, and curriculum 

materials.

The question is often asked. What 

does a director of Chiistian education 

dor” or the comment is heard. “There 

is no need hn a dilector of Christian 

education." Perhaps the following job 

analvsis will help to answer both the 

question and the (o tnnnnt. It was 

worked out by a local church when 

seeking a director.

Job  Analysis 
for D irector of 

( lir isti n Education
The director of Christian education 

oversees the planning, correlating, and 

supervising of the* total educational 

program of all age* groups of the church, 

and trains members to serve? effectively.

This includes Sunday school, N.Y.P.S., 

NT.M.S., youth program, weekday ac

tivity, vacation Hiblr school, summer 

camps, etc.

] le is a leader of leaders and does 

not endeavor to do all the teaching and 

detail work himself. Rather, fie should 

give guidance to lav leaders so that 

elfecthe teaching, good planning, and 

acceptable work are* done in each or

ganization. He- is the technician who 

helps lav leaders to succeed,

1. Recruit and train workers for Sun

day school, N.Y.P.S., V.B.S., N.F.M.S., 

etc.

2. Sunday school:

il Fa-officio member of the Sun

day school cabinet and will plan agen

da with superintendent.

ft. Give guidance* to the superin

tendent. and other Sunday school lead-

c. Plan for workers’ meetings.

J . Counsel with workers. 

r. Guido promotion and publicity.

15. F.x-officio member of the church 

school board.

1. C h e  guidance to the supervisors 

of the1 Home Department. Cradle Roll, 

and vacation l?ible school.

V Supervise Caravan and/or scout- 

ing program.

f». SupemM' the- administration of 

the* lilnarv, jt>» poliiies. and securing of 

new books.

7. W o ik  with the Christian Service 

Train ing director in planning training 

program.

S. W oik  with visitation director and 

secretaries, and guide' the total out

reach visitation program. This includes 

prospects, survcvs, visitors, etc.

9. Correlate and supervise the total 

vouth program of the church: N.Y.P.S., 

wcekelav a c t i v i t i e s, Sunday school, 

Wednesday night, etc.

<i. An ex-officio member of the 

N.Y.P.S. council. Plans agenda with the 

N.Y.P.S. prc'side-nt. Guide and counsel 

N.Y.lVS. ptesident and other workers.

h. Give guidance to weekday rec

reational programs, and the selection of 

coaches and leaders.

r, Member of Caravan committee 

and scout committee.

(J. Plan and direct youth evange

listic teams.

c. Plan and direct summer re- 

tieats for you ill groups.

10. Supervise' the audiov isua l pro

gram of the church. Guide in securing 

new materials, procedure for use of 

materials, and to provide trained per

sonnel to operate1 equipment.
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11. Work with transportation com

mittee in providing transportation.

12. Supervise* the children’s churches.

The responsibilities vary w ith the

local church, the pastor, and the ability 
of the director.

One can readily see that the pastor 

of the larger church would be better 

able to serve the pastoral needs of his 

people if he had such a right hand. 

The trained, educated director of 

Christian education is an asset, to any 

church. He approaches being a neces

sity in the larger church if it is to meet 

the needs of the people and utilize the 

potential of the laymen.

The Department of Church Schools 

is sponsoring the second denomination- 

wide Conference for Directors of Chris

tian Education and their pastors in 

Kansas City, Ju ly  2-5, 1903. It w ill be 

held at the Brookside Hotel. Registra

tions should be sent to Rev. Bennett 

Dudney, 6101 The Pasco, Kansas City 

31, Missouri. Cost of lodging is $10.00; 

food and transportation are additional.

The program includes speaker, Dr. 

Samuel Young, general superintendent; 

workshops, panels, and a tour of the 

I nternational I leadcjnarters.

Missionary Lists Available
New missionary address lists 

are now ready. Write for free 

copies from the Department of 

Foreign Missions, 6401 The Pasco. 

Kansas City 31, Missouri.

Prayer Request
By  \V. C. ESSELST YN  

Repub lic  of S ou th  A frica
Mrs. Armand Doll had a rather seri

ous operation carlv in May. Actually 

she has not been well for a long time, 

although few have realized it. We are 

hoping that the operation was just what 

was needed to restore her health. I 

know she and all concerned will great

ly appreciate your prayers for her re

covery.

Prayer Request from Argentina
By  L U C Y  C R E N SH A W

Our six-year-old daughter, Janell. has 

had four attacks of a conwdsive nature 

recently. The diagnosis is not positive 

as yet, and she will be Inn ing  more 

tests, but her illness could be serious. 

We would appreciate your prayers for 

her healing.

God Has Answered Prayer
We are thankful for the wonderful 

way God has answered prayer for Mrs. 

Roy Copelin and Carolyn following 

their accident. Both are home from 

the hospital, and Carolyn lias been able 

to complete her make-up work in

school and will take her final exams 

with the other students. The scars on 

her face are failing, and the swelling 

is going down. Mis. Copelin has suf

fered from delayed shock and is re

gaining her nervous and physical 

strength slowly. Continue to pray for 

both these devoted members of our m is

sionary family in the Philippines, that 

God will completely restore their 

health.

Good-by India
By M A R Y  A N D E R SO N , Jiufin

l ) i  \r  I n d i a :
This is the fourth time 1 v e said 

good-hv to \ou in the twenty-se\en 

years that you have been our home. 

Kach time it is a little harder, Each 

time you seem closer to me, and my 

own country farther away. O  India!

I love you! The land of my adoption 

—the land of my calling—the land of 

my heart's desire! I yearn over you— 

yearn that you might have the peace of 

God in the hearts of your sons and 

daughters. I appreciate you. There is 

just no place in all the world quite like 

India, and you ha\<‘ allowed us resi

dence for twenty-seven years. I pray 

for vou, that God mav come to you in 

an old-fashioned revival that may over

spread vour shores and reach all of 

southeast Asia. And so, my dear India, 

once more, I must say good-by. God 

bless you—my India.

Guatemalan Missionary 
Council Meets

By  C O H A  LEE  G REE N , G uatem a la

The Guatemalan Missionary Council 

met for its thirty-eighth annual session 

in Coban, Alta Yerapaz. There were 

encouraging reports from each of the 

missionaries and from each phase of 

the work.

The three Bible schools reported as 

follows: fifteen students enrolled in the 

Williamson Bible Institute, eight in the 

Kekchi Indian Bible School, and eleven 

in the Rabinal-Achi Indian Bible 

school. At the close of the school year 

there was one \oung man graduated 

from the four-Year Theological Course, 

and three voting ladies receiving Chris

tian Education diplomas. Enrollment 

goals for the new school year were set 

at tuentv. fifteen, and twenty students 

respect i\ cl v.

A “ I i rst for our district was the 

bovs’ and girU' camp conducted s im ul

taneously with the annual youth camp 

d in ing  the week preceding Easier. Of 

the fiftv bovs and girls enrolled, thirty 

knelt at. the altar seeking spiritual help. 

Over one hundred young people were 

enrolled in the youth camp.

During 1962 the Protestant churches 

in Guatemala co-operated in an “Evan

gelism in Depth" program. Laymen 

and pastors participated with intensive 

praver preparation and systematic visi

tation. This year we continue with om

on n "Evangelism 1 iist” progiam. Rev. 

Stanley Storev was named missionary 

director of the program with national 

assistants named bv the district assem

bly.

The medical program has suffered 

because both nurses are on furlough. 

However a Na/arene doctor and his 

wife, who is a lab-technician, make 

regular visits to both San Miguel and 

Senahu, neither of which has resident 

doctors or medical facilities. We arc 

thankful for this co-operation on the 

part of Dr. and Mrs. Vargas.

A total of S21.3-U.31 was contributed 

for all purposes, not includ ing con

struction (local churches contribute at 

least 50 per cent of bu ild ing costs) , by 

1,829 church members, the majority of 

whom have a vearlv income of less 

than S I50.

Rev. W illiam  Sedat was again elected 

to serve as district superintendent. Rev. 

Darrell Spoon was elected to serve as 

council treasurer, and Mrs. Cora I.ee 

Green as secret a rv.

Small Church Achievement 
Winner

At the 1902 Kansas City District As

sembly the Southwood Church. Ray

town, Missouri, won the award in the 

"Small Church Achievement Program.” 

Later, Southwood was chosen as one of 

the ten most outstanding small church

es of the denomination for the 1961-62 

asseinhlv year.

Yet, just a little over a year before, 

the congregation was discouraged be

cause of a tremendous bu ild ing debt 

(over .S 1.000 per man. woman, and 

child) : an adult resident membership 

of onlv nineteen; and an unfinished 

build ing with no hope of completion 

while paving off the* existing mortgage. 

Yet this feeling of discouragement was 

turned into an incentive for progress. 

The staggering f i n a n c i a l  situation, 

which on paper seemed humanly im

possible, brought a strong realization of 

their dependence upon God. This, 

coupled with the loyalty and faithful

ness of the people, resulted in the pas

tor being able to report at assembly 

time the build ing payments up to date, 

district obligations paid in full, a siz

able extra offering raised for the college, 

and general obligations considerably 

ov erpaid-m aking Southwood a “ 10 per 

cent" church. Financial arrangements 

had also been made whereby the church 

bu ild ing had been completed, beautiful 

sancUiary furnishings installed, and 

Sunday school furniture purchased.

More important than this, the four 

Wednesday'-over-Sunday revival meet

ings. and the fourteen weeks’ emphasis 

“Shining Lights on Sunday Nights.’’ with
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Rev. Harper Cole, pastor of Southw ood C hurch. Kay town, M issouri, discusses 

the next bu ild ing  paym ent w ith  m em bers of the church  board.

home mission pastor's wife, in the new 

book. I nxl, Kct j) tin: Ducks! (Nazarenc 

Publishing House. 35c) In  a new way 

'on  will sense how a home mission pas

tor feels when he steps into his first 

church for 1 11 e first time. You will 

capture the thrill of hard-won seekers 

finding \ictor\ at the home mission 

altar. You will understand the dis

couragement when the cupboard is 

bare and the bills pile up, but will 

rejoice in the wav (»od provides. You 

will especially enjoy the incident from 

which the book gets its title, when 

.Mrs. Vaughn knew for certain that 

home missions pass and said, ’ lo rd . 

You keep tin dinks." Include this book 

on \mi 1 next order fiom  the Nazarcne 

Publishing House, or buy it at the 

bookstand at \oiir district assembly.

special speakers had coiitiibun-d great

ly to the e\ angelic ic outreach of the 

church. Two outstanding tonveits of 

the revivals haw  biought numerous new 

people to the (.hutch. In addition, 

twenty were saved in the* V.B.S., and 

sevcnt\-fi\e othcis d in ing  the year. I he 

Sundav night attendance is more than

double what it w 

19l)I. 'I heie was 

100 per tent in m« in In

the spring of

ship during the 

•emblv time be-

injg se\ent\-fi\e.

A full piogiam t"i all age groups 

included a i omplctclv depai tmentali/ed 

Sunday school; an N.F.M.S.; a C .S J .  

class: Junior, leen. and Young Adult 

Fellowships: choir; and. during the 

school vear, a Caravan program for the 

primary and junior bo\s and girls in 

which most of the

assisted. The te 

special Christina- 

frequently dm in 

Basketball teai 

and the teen an 

tered in the \a/, 

ting great 1\ to 

Several of them 

the (lunch. 1 h

i (ho 

night 

the s 

s tor

young people 

' presented the 

cn ice  and sang 

hool \ear.

inior bo

ness, and optimism ot the people, tin 

pastor. Re\. Hat per Cole, states: “The 

most encouraging fat tor is the evident 

i ise in the spiritual tide, t he people 

aic* constantly seeking evangelistic op- 

jxntunities in all of their contacts, ib is  

lias borne fruit in the increase of 12~ 

in Sundav school enrollment for the 

'ear and contributed to the fiequent 

altar sen ices d in ing  the regular Sun 

day sen ices. . . .  In ,dl of these things 

wr praise Cod tor His faithfulness. 

Lxeiyone who knows anything about 

Southwood knows that the at (.omplish 

ments of tin \e;n ha\e been Mis 

lldillfrS."

200 More by '64
Twenty-four new churches have now 

been organized this year on our goal of 

L'OO more by the General Assembly next 

year. Is there something you and your 

chinch can do to help stait a now 

t Inn chr

200
i.eague. contnbu 

ng new fellows, 

■.aved and joined 

and adult men 

plaved in the KaWoun .Softball league. 

This helped to bring the church befoie 

the community, for the outstanding 

sportsmanship of our men. along with 

superior athletic ability, made us many 

friends, and their w inning the (ham  

pionship gave us considerable prestige.

In the fall, copies of the special 

Here Id <‘( weie distributed

while taking -i tnnunuu in  sunev In 

the intuests of V P» s. 

held thumghont the stn 

munity and kite shapei 

the Hil»le sthool weie 

neighborhood children a 

to watch the paiade.

Southwood Church is missionary- 

minded also—four missionary rallies 

were held during the year, and there 

was acti\c interest and participation in 

the district home mission project.

!n commending the Invaltv. faithful

z\
par.

m utations to 

given out to 

the\ tame out
O rgan ized , to 
MAY, 1963

G oa l b)f 
JUNE, 1964

Life in a Home Mission 
Parsonage

Some of the experiences of life in a 

home mission parsonage are vividly and 

warm I v described bv Ruth Vaughn, a

Chaplain Clifford S. lisher is to be 

i el eased to inactive duty from the naval 

chaplaincy on June 29. tie writes. ‘ The 

tjuoia of chaplains for the n a n  is now 

full for the first time since Korea, and 

1 feel that my seivite obligation has 

bem met." He has accepted tin1 pas- 

unate of tin ( lunch of the Na/aicne 

at Norwalk California.

Chaplain Fisher has had a profitable 

ministry during these two years of ac 

tive duty. His last report came from 

the island of Guam , where he has been 

working with a Mobile Construction 

Battalion of the Sea bees.

Our health aic thrilled as the chap

lains' annual reports come to the office, 

and we read of the results of their 

labors among sen ice personnel. They 

repieseiit oui ( lunch and the kingdom 

o| Jesus Chi is! to  men hour all walks 

of life to I lie boys from \oiir home

(ountrv. 1 fu ii m inistiy extends from 

the islands ol the Pacific to the far 

north country, and to the lands in the 

shadow of the infamous wall in Berlin. 

These are ministers of our church, and 

their influence is felt around the world.

This is their tailing, and the Lord 

has blessed their labors wherever they 

v n e - iii the inaiine torps. the air foio*. 

wuh tin ainiy paiaitoopcis and infan 

m .  the naw . .nul the special field of 

sejvice in the Veterans’ Administration.

From their reports---“ . . . pray for me 

and my family as we minister to a large 

(om munitv of military people.” . . I 

am grateful for G od ’s many blessings 

on my ministry, and my prayer is that 

1 will be able to do more for H im  next 

vear." “ His mercy and goodness never 

fail. My time and talents are at His 

command," . The chaplaincy has 

been a very rewarding and challenging
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<\peiienee\ l lu: field is while. but the 

hanesting is tough!" . . It has been 

;i. rich ministry with a full program. 

The counseling load is hea\ y, but it is 

thrilling to offer Chiisi's challenge to 

'follow me,’ The response is reward 

ing.” "T he m ilitary chaplaincy is a 

field of blessed spiritual di\idends; the 

needs are great. . . . God's grace is 

abundantly adequate, and the response 

is gratifying/’

to smoke 
or

not to smoke?
Per cent of 35-year-old men who will 
die before 65 -  depending on their 

smoking habits.

Nonsmokers

Cigar and Pipe Smokers

Cigarette Smokers 
(Y2 to 1 pack a day)

Cigarette Smokers 
(2 or more packs a day)

The risk of dying in the prime 
of life is almost twice as great 
for men who are heavy cigarette 
smokers as for nonsmokers.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY sf®
E A R L  C. W O LF . S e a  e lan /  

C om m ittee  on Pub lic  M orals

As I  see it, ou r pa thw ay  today as 

C hristians is not rugged enough to 

m ake us sta lw art sa in ts .—H ow ard  W . 

Sweeten.

Nazarene Theological 
Seminary Commencement

On Ma\ I I ,  1903. Na/aiene Theologi
cal Seminary graduated a (lass of »7. 
which is the fifth largest (lass to grad
uate from the Seminal\. This biings 
the total number who haw  giaduated 
ftom the Seminary to 7lU.

l orlv two of this xeai's g iaduatiiig 
class are Na/arems, and ii\e are from
oiher denominations, 
.lie 11 0 m ( .lea! Bt ilain 
da. one fiom  lsiael. 
I i o m  \ .11 io n s  m < 1 io ns  

states.

of the (lass 
Innu C.ana-
1 he oiheis 

tin ( iiited

1 he \. 
fo llo w ^

M l t l l i  g l . l f lu . i l  

t wen tv-the . 
ihe Abilene. <
( alitornia. ( 

Jdaho-Oregon. Kansas 
New Kugland. New 
Northwestern Illinois. 
tu \ntonio. Southern

Michigan 
North we: 
delphia. 
foinia. and Wisconsin distii 
otheis aie planning 0 11 takinj. 
.ind will be located before 
1 he summer. Si\ ot the 
whit have' accepted pasloiales 
home mission cliuu lies. < )n 
has entiled full-time woik a 
gelist; one will lead 
of R rli» i

e going I*. 
111 a < la West, 
ntral Ohio. 
Kansas C its . 

Volk. 
Thila 
Cali

Is: twelv 
pastorale

la king 
idll.ite

IVpai tmei 1 1
.olleoe; andon in a Na 

two wilt do tim ber
Olle ilileU'StiliH ( haI ac tel istie <>l the- 

«lass is that twentv-foui of the gnm p 
asked fo] special intoim aliou on tin 
* ■‘tablishment ot home mission d iuu li-  
-s. as they hope to do vntu <>t this tvp< 
of woik.

One graduate who is planning to do 
further graduate studv is going to the 
Kennedy School of Missions, and he 
and his wife plan to de\ote their lives 
to foieign missionary woik. One stu
dent. who will complete his woik this 
summer, was appointed as a missionatv 
b\ lh« (.eneial Hoard, meeting last Jan 
n a n . and lie and his wile expect to sail 
lor India this fall. Two other students, 
not graduates, were appointed to Haiti 
and Bolivia at the same boa id meeting.

'Ih e  commencement at t i \ i t its were 
lu ll and meaningful with Dr. Samuel 
Young giving the commencement a d 
dress. Dr. T imothv Smith spoke at llu 
annual Seminary banquet, and Presi
dent l.ewis T. ("'oriel t preached the 
bac(alaureale sermon.—Ri i o r i 1 r.

Topic for Ju n e  2’.\: 

Seeking (he Lost
I ukr r 1 1’l intec I uk<

alue.
The

le 1 espoiisibili(\ . a high sense of 
and love, 

first quality  is )e.sf>on.\ibilit\.
I his is found in ihe sforv of the lost 

sheep. The man ma\ not have been 
the owner of ihe hundred sheep, but 
only the shepherd who was responsible 
I0 1  the thick. The sheep belonged to 
bis master, who had placed them in his 
<.iie. To lose one meant that he had 
failed: it meant that he could not be 
trusted, that he was not reliable, that 
he would probably lose his job.

has been called (he (joocl 
this, He is 
I ihe Chris- 

them He: 
beep: theirs 
nging I hem

( In isl 
She pile 1 
the ( )\v

Kill Ilia
th.

His shepheids

the

l N p o n s ib il i i  

t o ld

! he m e olid eiualitv is th.ii of <( high
\ 1 >, w- <>l i ill,! c. This is found in the
pal ab le ot llu ■ lost COin. 1 he coin be-
Ion gee1 to the ladv and she valued it
liighh Be (.ill s<* ot it> \a!ue she sought

until she tomml it.
i he ( hi isl iia 11 musi1 value- ihe souls

of nrell. Hot just as persons, but as
broihe is and :sisiers. No hat tit r of race
cm t.ie e or pla ce she HI le1 obseuie the fact
lll.lt vVC- ail a ie of on e blood with the
Whole human lace. 1 aeh man is woith
as mi te h as ;imother. ami his value ill
the sighi ot (.od sheniId be a strong
inc c ut ive ill sC c killg 1 <i) win him.

1 he■ flu id (jualitv is !n\‘e, fomul in
Ihe p. 1 the los r sim. 1 he father

"nni'isibi lo, hi) u and v.ilued him
h"Jd\ . bill above all he lo\ed him be-
e .him lie was liis own son. It makes a
d ilb  1 . nee whc ti one's own child is in
d.Ulgc I. Ihe call of 1.ovc is the strong*
(st pc>ssible‘ c»til.

Not even one’ is aelept at all the
techniiiues of successful soul winning.

But ev ei votie can and, should have the
111a iks. of the soul win ner. He will feel
his k sponsibilitv to those: who do not
know ( 111 isl. to give them the- gospel
to the same ••xtent til at lie: himself has
iecri\ eel it. He will .11 so set ihe- value

ot a -•old; one■ man is woith more than
all of his possessie ins, even all the pos*
sessioi is of (he• world. Bui above all he
will Iuve him and lov e will timl a way
t<> m;ike the good ne-us known.

We might win peoj )le 1 0  our church
,m.l |>1 ogiam w ii hmi 1. these three vir-

but ne vet to 1 he I ord. These
the1 tn r i* ( hristian: these

aie the marks of the soul winner.

Announcements
RECOMMENDATIONS

lesson

Sc K 11 * H K I :
I ’>: 1-1 :*)

( i o i  DI N J I XI  • h  (h i n t  /HIM

ihto tin' world, t .m  so fuive / 

them into the world (John I ,
The three parables of tod a 

reveal three elements of the e\ angelistic 
emphasis. These qualities must be 
found in everyone who would win peo
ple to Christ. Moreover these qualities 
will be found, to a greater or lesser 
degree in everv professed Christian

’vVŷ s, p.Ht'i' J  c\;r G ’ n Park Church
■ Hi. 1 I'*., ,n f.i intentions

yr'.wicr. Brcth-

- fh ■ I ’’-/.
! ... " : V.1. Hi:'."

the Crunch of tho Nararene/ Coming to "us Torn'a
sister denominate n. tins young nan has aVeady
found among the Na;arenes wide i.; of his minis
try. Ad Anbury g-aduate, h: his scent several years
in revival work. He preaches wit! a g-eat burden
for souls, is intelligent In prescriit at. on of gospel
truth, an* is wvideiy used tnroirgh : \ e nation in

■̂civm-rnd him te
■. ■ re-p!? ♦><* ■h — Rs-.-.cnd 'A.

Hi •  i i i  k a i .d  o i  h o u n i n s



BORN
— to H r. and M?s. Perry A. C;iijui o* Melvern, 

Kansas, twin sons. Perry Michael and Terry Clar
ence, on May 1 6 ,

‘— to Bi!i and Betty Robinson of Charlotte, Noith 
Carolina, a son, Scott Andrew, ori May 12.

— to Retf. and Mrs. William H. Kelvinyton of 
Marine City, Michigan, a son, Brian Jonathan, cm 
May 8.

-—to Don and Donna (Anderson) Browning of 
Wichita Fails, Texas, a daughter, Sandra Jean, on 
April 13.

SPEC IAL PRAYER IS  REQUESTED
— by Christian parents in Tennessee for "our 

daughter who is running from God . . . we know 
God is witling and able";

— by a Christian friend in Washington for a 
young soldier, son of a Maznmirr mother, critically 
injured in an automobile crash, that God may vn 
d:-rtake for him;

— for a rtaf outpouring of lit-:- Holy Spirit on a 
holiness camp in Georgia the f.isl ten days of

by a friend in Oklahoma for an ’‘unspoken re- 
ouest, very, very urgent";

— by a friend in Virginia that *'God nrgUc I.e.;; 
:ny body for my little gin's hake'';

— by a Christian mother In Georgia for a yr.,.rm 
married daughter, who has been taught Christ s way' 
but seems determined to let sin destroy trr 
prayer urgently needed.

Directories
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS

offices,- 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City 31, Missouri

District Assembly Schedules for 1 % 3  
HARDY C, POWERS:
Southwestern Ohio................................... jtJSy 3 afi<j
Chicago Centra!........ ............................ i-,(y 1 3  ,-vatj
Northwest Oklahoma......................... Jt.iy 2  \ and 2S
Kansas............................ ........... j .4:y 31 to August 2
Northwestern L'iinoli..................... August 15 and io
Minnesota....................................... August 29 and 30
Jopfcn*..................................... September 13 ami 1 9
North Arkansas....................... September 25 and 26

G. B. WILLIAMSON:
................................................. ,V-rv: ;o  .md 2 ;

Michigan........................................... Ju fy 10 to 1 ?
Eastern Michigan............  .duly J 7 and 3?■
Eastern Kentucky............  . . July 24 and ?*>

J * llas- ■................... ...........................Augu: t 1 and 2
Wisconsin................................... .. ..August 8 and 9
Tennessee..........  . ....................... August 21  and 22
Louisiana........ ..............................August 28 and 29

SAMUEL YOUNG:
Canada Central................................. j ;,n? 27 and 23
Northwestern Ohio ........................... j „ iy 10 and 11
Pittsburgh....................................... Jiify i s  and
M"?*?................................................. July 24 to 26
,'f9!R‘a.............................................. August Q <2»d 9
J',,ssoun......................................... August 15 ami l b
Northwest Indiana......................... August 21 and 2 2
South CarcL-na........................... September 11 and 12
«ew York............ .....................September 27 and 28

D. I. VANDERPOOL:
Nebraska.......................................  j Arr. :>7 Mtl* 2fi

Cen*ral........................................J . ly  5 2 and U
Colorado............................................. j u!y .-nd 19
*owa<....... ....................................- - . Auqust 7 and ft
Southeast OkuUiam.-,...................  September 4 a,.<| 5
South Arkansas. ...................... September 18 and 19

HUGH C. BENNER:
A,bany.............................................  j iltul 2o an, ?/
Canada West............................................,jl(ly 4 and 5
Oregon Pacific........................................j u \y i7  u  l<}
} ta’0,n............................................ Si.ly 31 and Aug. 1
Southwest Indiana ......................... August B arid 9
f̂ oitston..................................  Aug:;-t 21  and ?>
Georgia.................................. v*‘de»Mbrr 11 ,ind 3?
North Carolina......................... Votembe.' 13 and 1 >
Southwest Oiiteivima.................September arui ?•',

V. H. LEWIS:
North Dakota..................................... ? ;  .:v; ?s
’Una Yw*jter-S.................................................... jv.V, u  {,
Hortheas'.err, lnd.«u...............................Juiy 1 0  to 12
Central Ohio........................................... July 3 7 to 19
East Tennessee........................... Ju ly  25 and 26
Kentucky.................................. .. . August a and 9
fitfanapoits............................ ..August 2i and 22
Kansas City............................ , , .August 23 and 29

District Assembly Information
ALBANY, June 26 and 27, at the Grandview 

Camp, Brcofctondale, New York. Rev. Richard t. 
Parker, pastor, 211 White Church, Brooktondaie, 
General Superintendent Benner. (N .F.M .S. conven
tion, June 28; S.5. convention, June 29 t

Mint. cr- 1

Uni.xii, Wmihrop Street, A^yjstd, Maine. Naiarfine 
pastor, Rev. Robert L. Smith, 24 Fowler Street, 
Andris*.!. Generaf Superintendent Williams*si. (M.F. 
M.S. convention, June 24.)

CANADA CENTRAL, June 2 7 «nd 28, at the Dis
trict Center, Pefferlaw, Ontario, Canada. Pastor, 
Rev. Thos. W . Thomas, Route 2, Feffsrlaw. General 
Superintendent Young. (N.F.M.S. convention, June 
25 J

NORTH DAKOTA, June 27 and 23,, a  the Na/a- 
reno Campgrounds, Sawyer, North Dakota. Rev. Ver
non H, Willard, pastor. Genera! Superintendent 
Lewis. (N.F.M.S. convention, June 24; N.Y.P.S. con
vention, June 25; S.S. convention, Jure 26.)

SOUTHWESTERN OHIO, July 3 and 4, at th*
N.i/arene Center, St. Marys, Ohio, on State Route
29. General Superintendent Pcwnrs. (N.F.M.S. con 
vent ion, July 1-2.)

'>n:e# iv'urUi Caroiino Works ;•$: Rev. C. B. Fugstt, 
Rev. L. H. Roebuck, and Professor Byron Crouse, 
for information write Rev. W. H. Gentry, P.O. Box 
‘W ,  Hendersonville, North Carolina,

■ft’ *  <P

t i SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule

Juno 23-—MLifc\s Knijjma," hit J, K. 
W illiams

Juno 30—"You're Human, too!” bu 
J. E. W illiams

J„ly %—“The Tragedy of C alvary” 
bit Jf. B. W illiam s

-fi '% if, £•. w  ^  •-

CANADA WEST, , ., j  ... ... . iitt 0 u :ru i,

l?.i, M th Avenue, S.W., Calgary, Aibert.t, Caiwda'. 
Rtv. ijisrles J .  laux'wwthy, pjstur. Gene.-ai Sune - 
in'oiTHNit Be.-'u;!', (N.F.M.S. ccnvsntion, July 3 .)

W EST VIRG1M1A, Ju ly T i o  (>, ' i  the D hU k l 
T'-iS-x .SuinintfravHfc, West Viryin.'a. rntertaining 
f>usf, D-, H. H. Hcndershot, 5003 Virginia Ave., S.E., 
fdurieston, West Virgjnla. General Sufierintendeiit 
Lewis. (N F.M.S. convention, Juiy ] ;  N.Y.P.S. r%on- 
vrnticn, J i i 'j  2. j'v j S .S. torvvent'on, Jufy >.J

Nazarcne Camp Meetings
June 19 to 30, Philadelphia District (South 

Jersey Nazarene Camp), one m:fe west of State 
Midway 77, on Cohansey Rd., Deerfield, New Jersey. 
Workers: Rev, Fred Thomas and Song Evangeiiit 
Curtis R, Brown. Write Edga.* F. Adann 49 Law
rence St., Bridgeton, N J ,

June ?4 to 30, Nebraska District Camp camp- 
grounds at Kearrwy. Nebraska. Workc-s; Dr. D. ]. 
Vanderpoot, Rev. Mnck Andersen, Charfes and Jean- 
itctte York. For [nfonn.ition write the district su- 
i>ernten;fesii, I),-. WJvtcornb Har.'iruj, C03 North 
B sw r, Nehr’ska.

Jun.-' 2V> to J i : ’y 7, Now f:rgl,-,nd Di- tr>r;t Camo.
• ' NoH.h Reading, fvW7ch;.w?t!“, (Hlttf*! mi:,-> north 
■ -• Bo?.li,fi). Wurfetrs: Dr. V. W. LHlivM Rev. fl. F. 
[MrkhiM-. and and Mr«. Duiin. V-r
♦nffirmatnn v.rite the d-sirict sup?rintend--.-n{. f-t-v 
Meuhe-r S(ir;;er.. lg  Keniston Road, MeJro^ 76
Massnchjjetts.

J.ine 29 to J..!iy 7, Albany DJ&lrict Ctttnj.;, at 
Oistrhrt Center, Brooktondafe, New York. Worker*• 
Dr. Ralph EarSe, Rev. Paul Stewart, and Singer 
Paul Qualls, Rev. Kenneth Pearsall, district s-r- 
per.ntemk-m.. 521'. Sc,r.h Salina St. Svrncuse. New 
'/ a.'k.

J:;;)'- >*/> f>  ,t_.:y V, Northvvoslern t ) , , ; .?
; :\-'i.:r!vi!•'••) C.»mp. f.’-iuvid.?, Vverke.s: *V.
John I., f'ini^ht, Dr, R(iy H!inr>‘, ;-ri r
.lanes Bohi. R>v. Lv’e f .  Lckley, d iarlrt y.r..-.-,., 
t-'ndirnt. 3 In IV. Deve.-dy Co'.irt, F’•'•■jri.-i liii;?;-'!'.

d V t’> 12. V.'vit Vl.'^.u a t)Utr;c* C,.-.rv,
tV:s‘ '-. X tertt*-rr S  :inrt-.-.>'-*:,\ic . V i ta l  V./v/.i- .

.V; -koi'S'. Or. G'*en J.n’e:., Rev. S'd'-.-d Thom-vs, :*i;d
Proft«i-r Paul q-j.ilis. D>*. H. H. Hcndershol, •»'• - 
1 • I*t liiperiritendcfit, iKn-tt v'ijg'.nia Aw, *,.i  ̂
Cha-ieston, West Virginia.

Jw.’y 3 to- I-*, Nfvv Vc:k Dist* ict uar^,. at 
Grovev-Me Pa.k Campgrounds, Beacon, New York. 
Workers; Dr. Mel Thomas RothweJI, Rev. Paul Mar
tin, Rev. Paul MWer, and Professor Paid McNntt. 
Rev. Robert G os I aw, district superintendent. For 
information write Rev. Edv*in Patmore, 1^6 Main 
St., Norwalk, Connecticut.

JoJy 15 to 21, Colorado District Camp, at the 
District Center, 1755 Dover, Lakewood, Colorado. 
Workers; Dr. D. I. Vanderpoo!, Rev, Bert Daniels, 
and Kir. Lewis Thompson. Rev. E. L. Cornelison, 
district superintendent, 1755 Dover St., Denver 15, 
Colorado.

July 20 to 28, Pittsburgh District Camp, at Ala
meda Park Nazarene Camp, West Penn Street Ex
tension, Butler, Pennsylvania. Workers: Rev, Fred 
Thomas, R-?v. Charles Hastings Smith, and Singer 
Danny Steele, For information write the district 
superintendent, Rev. R. B. Acheson, Box 367, Bat
ter, Pennsylvania.

J»ily 21 to 28, Oregon Pacific District Camp, at 
ihv.1 District Center, 12625 S.E. 82nd Avenue, Port- 
s .nd, Oregon, ’Workers: Rev. Ted Martin, Rev. Paul
h-Jartm, Missior^ries Ralph and Orpha Cook, and 
^rofassor Warnie T ippltt. Dr. W. D. McGraw, dis- 
irjut superintendent. For bform.ition write Naza- 
r^ne District Center*, Rt, 2, Box 500, Clackamas, 
‘.•regcn,

Ji;!y 22 \o 2«, Florida District Camp, at Su- 
v'.annoe Campgrounds, U.S. Hi-way 41, three mites 
north of White Springs.. Florida. Workers: Dr* 
Mendeii Taylor, Dr, Nicholas Hull, and Professor 
Paid McNutt. Dr. JoHn L. Knight, district super
intendent. For Information write to E. C. KnJp- 
pers, P.O. Box 605-1 -B, Orlando, Florida.

Juiy 22 t.) 2S, Missouri District Camp, at Pine- 
crctt Camp, ‘o»ith of Frerfericktown on Hl-way 67  
!o County Road C. Workers: Dr. Edward tawlgr, 
Dr. Stephen S. White, and Professor James T. Boht. 
Fcr Tnlormation write the district superintendent 
Or. E:. D. Simpson, 12 Ridge l?ne Drive, St. Lonh 
22 , Missouri.

, - j '>' ? ii Aiysjjt Northw^tem Ohio District 
tamp, at the Na2arene Center, St. Marys, Ohio (on 
HI-way 29, seven miles east of Celina, Ohio). Work
ers: Dr. Orviffe Jenkins, Rev. Clayton Baiiey, and 
Professor Janies V. Cook, Rev. M. E, Clay, district 
superintendent. For information write Rev. Lester 
*'?yer, Fort Recovery, Ohio.

 ̂ J:j-y 26 to August S, Canada Central District 
^amp, at CedardaJe; August 9 to IS ,  at Clarksburg, 
Ontano. Workers: Dr. Mel-Thomas Rcthwell, Rev. 
Fred Thomas, Rev. Kenneth H. Pearsall, James and 
Rosemary Green, and Pauf Skiles. For Information 
write the district superintendent, Rev. Bruce Taylor, 
32 Prospect Ave. North, Newmarket, Ontario, Can
ada.

 ̂ J'.ly  30 tc August 4, Northwest Indiana District 
t-imp, at the District Center, near 5an Pierre, In-* 
d.ana. Workers: Rev. Paul Martin, and the Singing 
Lmchlys, For information write the district super- 
mtemlcnt, Re*/. Arthur Morgan, P.O. Box 350, Val
paraiso, Jndlniia.

A-iiji*’ f 2 tc i ]  Washington and Philadelphia d is - 
Lv^ts at NyrtU East, Mainland (one-half mile
nc.*lh of Ro. t̂e wCri. Wotke-rs: Dr, Janjes McGravi?, 
Re*. Wilbur Brandon, Dr. and Mrs. T. Harold Jones. 
Professor Gary Moore, Mrs. Wm, Snyder, Mrs. Fred 
3«rto!et, and Mrs. John Bickef. For Information 
wnte the camp manager, 445 Washington Ave,, Roy- 
ersford, Pennsylvania.

August
Camp, at 
Fxt., Marion, Indiana.

-1 to 11, Northeastern Indiana District
the district, campground. Fast 38th St. 

^ Workers: Dr. Ralph Earie,
Rev. Roy Bettcher, Mrs. Mary Anderson, and Pro- 
f>-:ssor Paid McNutt, Dr. Paul Updike, district su- 
o-.. .Vn /ent. For infoms’ tiori write Rev. D. K. 
A i!;, R-'x lo i  t, ^TjrJon, Indiana.

A: .1

J 4 to 14 Hendersonviiie Naxarene Camp,
;h-«.. •* '  r, ft,-. '■ ’:'v; ir > P v * --- *la. 7

' ‘ 1 Iowa District Ca»np, <it iiw 
We?t fios Iowa t&ranrt A»vc-

!!■«*'. V/crV.r;r«; O r. O, Van<\erpoofc D r. fd -« a r4  
fl-.vi Vi*  ‘Gpc. r  F a m ily .  D r .  G ene E .  P h i l l ip s ,  

iii-it^ct s'lperintendent, 1102 G/arid Ave., West Des 
Moines, I-vva.

Aiicj;.vt 19 to 2S, Tabor Camp, sponsored by 
iowa District, at Taix>r, Iowa (southwest part of 
Iowa). Workers: Dr. R. V, DeLong and Dr. Wm, 
McGuire, evangelists. Dr> Gene E. Phillips, district 
superintendent, 1102 Grand Ave., West Des Moines, 
Iowa,

August 20 to 27, Idaho-Oregon District Camp, at 
the district campgrounds, Nampa, Idaho. Workers: 
Dr. 0. I. Vanderpool and Dick and Dorothy Ed
wards. Pw . I .  F. Younger, district superintendent,
fi-* ft? ‘‘.^'sr.-a, I.fah,:.

, i r \ K  id,  m\;\ •  (my n



the
Baptist U n io n  M em bership 
Drops in  Great B r ita in , Ire land

I .o n n(>x (EP) --Membership in the 

Baptist Union of Great Britain and 

Ireland stood at .S10,-la7 at the end of 

l% 2. a dec rease of about '».T»<K) o\er I be 

previous vear, I lie denomination's conn 

<iI reported.

It observed the Union has been losing 

membership for five consecutive* \eais. 

although the 1*.N»2 decrease was smaller 

than in 1901. A p iincipal icasoii for 

last vear’s decrease, the Council noted, 

was a “drastic revision of ch im b  lulls 

in I ancashire.

Baptist Sundav schools tor (bild ien 

bad an enrollment of I9i».7.‘W as com

pared with 2!M,4f>!>> in 1901.

A report in the Times recent

ly said Baptists in Great Britain and 

Ireland bad decreased about 70.000 in 

r>0 years while the population gained 

bv 10.000.000.

See “B uddha  D ay ” for H aw a ii
I Ion o i.i 11 . H a w \ii (KP| \p»d > 

would be designated as Buddha Dav 

and become a legal state holidax undei 

a l>il 1 expected to be appioveel bv Ha 

waii's House committee: aftei im oppo 

sition was \oiced at a pul)lic hearing.

Introduced by Rep. Jack K. Suw.i. a 

Democrat, the measure would honor 

Gautama Buddha, founder of the 

Buddhist religion, of which there are 

an estimated 100,000 adherents in Ha 

waii.

The Suwa bill is not related to the 

previous controversial rneasuus spon

sored bv Sen. ka/ubisa Abe, also a 

Democrat. which would eliminate 

Christmas and Good Iridav as state 

holidays and establish a Buddha Da\ 

holiday.

Suppoi tel s of tlu- Suw.i legislation 

said creation of a Buddha Dav would 

promote woild brotherhood. impiovt- 

U.S. relations in the la r  Kast, and show 

that Hawaii is a land of m ain cultures.

Among other pending bills in the 

legislature are a number dealing with 

gambling, opposed by religious groups, 

which are given no chance of passage. 

These include measures to legalize pari

mutuel betting on horse and dog lacing, 

state lotteries to help suppoi t public 

m bools, and pel mission to nonp io lii 

ojgani/ations to conduct bingo games 

and lotteries.

Meanwhile, an opinion ftom H ono

lu lu  County’s legal counsel said p u b 

lic transportation could be provided for 

private and parochial school children 

w i t h  o u t a violation of the state 

constitution. The o p i n i o n was 

immediately attacked by Protestant 

spokesmen, but supported bv Roman 

Catholics.

nswer comer
Conducted  bM W . T PURK1SER. Editor

W hat does it m ean to be sanctified? 
sanctified  w ithou t doubt?

T o  be  e n t i i e h  s a in  t i i ie d  m e a n s  t.> 

co m e  as a c h i ld  o f  G o d .  p ie s e n l iu g  \oui 

se lf .i l iv in g  s ac r ifice  in  l u l l  const e ia  

t io u .  a n d  to  te e c iv e  b\ la i t b  th e  f i l l i n g ,  

c le a n s in g  S p i i  if o f G o d  < R o m a n s  

12: 1-2 : \( Is 2 0 : IS ; i- p h e s ia n s  : .:2 .r»-2 7 .

I I h e s s a lo n ia n s  r*:2 ,‘> 2 l: 1 Jo h n  1 :7 1 .

Vs to how we can reallv know we aie 

sane tiiied. it has iarelv be*e-n better said 

than bv |ohu \\ e sic v in Tin Plan, Ie  

fount tif C.hristhm Tn fc< tion , in answer 

to the questions. ‘W hen  ma\ a peison 

judge himself to have attained this!- How 

do \ou know that von ate sanctified 

saved from voiil in lm d  corruption-"

W h e n , aftei having been convince i! 

*»f inbied sin, bv a far deepei am i clear 

( i eoiivieiion than that he expeiieneed 

I >et oi e just die at ion. ami alte r having e \ 

perie-ne eel a giaelual moi I ii ic at ion ot it. 

lie espei ic’tiec’s a total de ath to sin. and

How  can you really  know  you are

ot t.od . so as to i e joie e eveimoie. te> 

pi.i\ without ceasing, and in evervtliing 

give- thanks. Not that ‘to fee* I all love 

and no sin' is a sufficient prool. Seveial 

have- e\pe l ie ne eel this for .1 time before 

tlieii souls were fullv icnewcel. None, 

iheiefore. ought to belie ve that the- woik 

IS done till the ie- is added the testinumv 

of the- Spiiit. v\itnessing to his entire 

sanctification as c learIv as his justifica

tion . . .

“ I can liardlv know it otheiwise than 

I know that 1 am justified. ‘Hereby 

know we that we- are- of God (in either 

sense. . by the Spiiit that he* hath given 

uv' WC know it bv the- witness and bv 

the iiu it  of the Spiiit. And. first, bv the 

witness, as. when we vveie justitieel the 

Spiiit hole- witness v\itb om spiiit that 

om sins we ie- forgiven, so when we wen 

sane l it ied he boie w itness that the-v 

w ei ( taken a'\ av " , on '>() "> I . V> *

In  our lesson on the money-changers in  the Temple, the question  arose 
concern ing the proprie ty  of offe ring  C h r is tian  lite rature  at cam p meetings 
or revival services. I am  so lic iting  your view in  the hope that we may 
he en lightened and  guided in  the fu tu re .

I am flatteieel at the* suggestion that Christians, that it seems to me it is as 

vou might find mv views enlightening much a legitimate part of a camp meet-

aml a basis fen guidame in the- futui 

Ouicklv I would sav. if vou have bee 

sc-lling sue h liteiature in the- past. I

vival sci

i o f f e  i 

I mon.

the taking of 

the- preaching of a

.ill n ic i in s  ( ar t  v oi i. I f n o t .  v o u s h o u l d Pat I

” i-l s lm [ci 1 at it i ig ln aw av . < la t  in

i \vi Mlh I a s s u m e ot  eo n  i se l ha I sue !i l i sb i n j .

s.(It'S . l i e  II <>i o n S u n d a v .  1 w< Ulld  be g a n i / a

lo l . l l lv  .>]■]>osed to the sa le  o l  .HIV sol t t h e  \

oi  l i l e i a t u i e  m me ie b a u d i s e . .n t In m  ' i p t  i

1 .end 's  d av . Howe ■ver. ( h i  is t i ar i l i tc ia- e o m e

l u r e  is so e:ssential a pa l it e(f the* WOlk ol P u b l i s

tile* K ing el o m .  a n d is so v i t a l  to the- i l ia ( .e i iei

e ularlv 

put o

I louse, 

ion op,

would this be 11 lie of lit- 

it bv the' Na/aiene Pnh- 

which is a nonprofit or- 

tated bv the- ( hutch of 

tor the piopagation of

\ u \ of

turitv and development of indiv idual

W hat do you th in k  of teachers in  Nazi 
N aza re nc 1 it e r a t u re?

The question does not make it clear 

t<» me* whethei th»* litetature is for dis 

tiibution I" the e lass or snpplcme ntai \ 

it ae hing mat* rials used in addition ;«• 

tin* he lps piovide el in the lUhlr Si ht>o! 

Jam uni. I would persona 11 v take a verv 

dim  view of the* use* of pupil materials 

from publishers other than the Na/a 

lene Publishing House except in a sit

uation, for example*, where* an adult 

Bible* class might wish to use the Alders- 

gate Biblical Seiies for a quarter in an 

intensive study e>f a single book of the 

Bible.
As to MipplrincnfOTV teaching aids

• vei costs in the- opeiation of the* 

hing House is controlled bv the 

d Board of the* chutch and is used 

(o further its work.

■irene S unday  schools us ing other than

the- Na/arene Publishing House* handles 

a complete line e>f commentaries on the 

ln ie ination.il Cn ifoun  lessons, incluel- 

ni- \iHolel v Higlev s, Peloilbe t s. the' 

<;s VV /caw,;,, s. Points (<>r fjr- 

{shasis. I 'nr (ii.\t of the I cwm . and 

V( nnltix l l.cs.son (<nn>ncntarx. These 

aie* sold with the understanding that 

we* do not endorse even thing in them, 

and expect our teachers to check dis

puted points with the llih le  School 

Journal. But there are manv values in 

such collateral materials which teachers 

mav use to enrich their classwork.

IN ( ;m >  •  1 IKKALD O F  I IO IJN F S S
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'Open Thy Mouth Wide"
/N g L  TEN-MONTH-OLD M A R K  was 

\ very hungry. When he saw the 
*  '*/ spoon dip into his cereal, his mouth 

' '' opened wide. He didn’t just open 
his mouth—he opened it wide—  
wide! He carefully watched the 

spoon on its journey back to the dish for a refill, 
and long before it made its return to his mouth, 
he had it wide open again. He was very serious 
about this eating business.

I was reminded of the scripture, “Open thy 
mouth wide, and I w ill fill it” (Psalms 81:10). 
We often go to the Word of God for our daily 
spiritual feeding and, yes, we open our mouths 
—the mouths of our hearts—to receive the Word; 
but we don’t open them wide. We aren’t hungry 
enough. Our appetite hasn’t been whetted to 
the point where we are anxiously awaiting that 
next spiritual mouthful.

We have the promise— if we open our mouths 
wide, He will fill them! Let’s try it today!—  
Letta J. Young, Ashland, Ohio.

The Preserving Influence
Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin is a re
proach to any people (Proverbs 14:34) .
THUS W R O T E  the Wise Man of another century 
concerning the elevating and exalting influence of 
righteousness.

But not only docs righteousness elevate and exalt; 
it also exempts. This has been demonstrated again 
and again in the history of both men and nations 
since time began. Only Noah, a preacher of right
eousness, and his family were preserved when the 
floodwaters of divine wrath were poured out on the 
antediluvian world. Only Lot and his immediate 
family were saved when the great cities of Sodom 
and Gomorrah watched the last grains of sand flow 
through the hourglass of God's patience.

It cannot be meaningless that the angel of the 
Lord acknowledged that he could not do anything 
until Lot had escaped, and the logical reason is 
because Lot represented the only element of right
eousness within the city.

The greatest strength of a nation is its internal 
and spiritual strength. More important than its 
standing armies, its weapons of war, its clever strate

gy, or its military might is the internal righteous
ness which makes a tuition invincible.

Jehovah promised and history proves that when 
the men of Israel went up to Jerusalem three times 
annually to worship, not once did any nation “de
sire her land,” not once were her borders violated, 
not once was it necessary for her to be at war.

It was neglect in the realms of righteousness that 
brought disaster. Thus it is today. When right
eousness reigns, the unseen armies of the living God 
stand guard and hold in check the real foes of men 
and nations.—K e n n e t h  T. J e w e l l , pastor, North 
Vernon, Indiana.

Love in ivangelism
O U R AGE  is an age of inner pressures as well 
as an age of outward frustrations, and we find it 
easy to excuse ourselves from helping the lost to 
find Christ as Saviour.

While reading the New Testament the other 
day, I discovered again Peter’s word, “See that 
you do love one another, fervently and from the 
heart” (I Peter 1:22, Phillips). Peter was one 
who worked and lived close to Christ, and it 
seems he is trying to help us remember this 
theme of Christ’s great ministry.

We find this timely illustration in the Scrip
tures. When Paul and Silas were brought to the 
Philippian jailer, their clothing had been torn 
from their bodies, they had been brutally beaten, 
and the wounds were very unsightly. The jailer 
had a duty to perform and he did it.

During the night in that jail these prisoners 
felt the blessing of God as they began to pray 
and sing praises unto the Lord. The power of 
the Lord came and the prison doors opened. 
More amazing than that: the jailer’s heart was 
opened and he received the Lord in salvation. 
After the love of Christ came in, he saw the 
wounds of his prisoners, and we read, “And he 
took them the same hour of the night, and 
washed their stripes” (Acts 16: 33). It was that 
inner love that helped him  to see the needs of 
others.

The surest way for us to see the needs of souls 
about us is to have the love of God within us.

We marvel at the power of soul winning in the 
Early Church and try to excuse ourselves by 
saying, “But they were living in the shadow of 
Pentecost.” Once again we find the key when 
it was said of that Early Church, “Behold, how 
they love one another!”

So may we have a revival of love in our own 
hearts and in our churches. Then, and then only, 
can we expect a harvest of lost souls.

Place the inward pressures and the outward 
frustrations in the background, and replace love 
for Christ and for others in the first position of 
your life. And may it be said of our churches 
today as it was in other times, “Behold, how they 
love one another!”— E v a n g e l is t  L e o n  F. W y s s .-



Announcing for 1963

3
NAZARENE CHURCH MUSIC

INSTITUTES
Pastors . . . S ingers . . . Song Leaders . . . Choir Directors 

Orchestra Players and Directors . . . Pianists . . . O rgan ists . . . Song W riters

Rev. ROY STEVENS, Institute Director

July 24, 25, and 26 Kankakee, Illinois

OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE CAMPUS
For information and registration card, write:

Prof. Curtis Brady, Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, Illinois

Practical, down-to-earth methods for increasing the effectiveness 
of your local church music program.

Discussion-type classes and demonstrations of song leading, choir 
organizing and directing, voice culture, use of instruments, hymn 

writing, and hymnology.

Registration Fee: $5.00

October 30, 31, and November 1 November 4, 5, and 6

Nashville, Tennessee Orlando, Florida
Trevecca Nazarene College

Campus

For information and For information and
registration cai'd, write: registration card, write:

Dr. LESLIE PARROTT Dr. LESLIE PARROTT
Trevecca Nazarene College Trevecca Nazarene College

Nashville 10, Tennessee Nashville 10, Tennessee

Sponsored by the Music Commission of the Church of the Nazarene 

OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE TREVECCA NAZARENE COLLEGE

NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
Kansas City, Missouri
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